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THE COLLEGE
•

NEWS
,

THE MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

VOL. 3.

MURRAY, KENTUCKY,

BOOST THE
THOROUGHBREDS
NUMBER FOUR

:r:oVEMBER 8, 1928.

of Students
Shakespeare Lecture
DEBj\
TE
TEAM
400 STUDENTS. Mothers
COLLEGE HEADS Cutchin's Men
Organize Association
To Be Deli.-erd By
With
Training
School
President Southwick GO TO MEETING
MASK IN FETE
ELECTED FOR
AT UNIVERSITY
Cop Tennesseans
ON HALLOWEEN
FIRST CLASH
Coatume Conteata, Games,
and Muaical Program Are
Featured
DEAD MAN'S CIRCLE
EXCITES AUDIENCE
S pirit-s of nnolhl'r world took for nr
to fcahtrP lhf' l n rge~t llallowoen
party held nl Murray State Teachers
College Fritlay evening, No\·ewher 2.
Nearly 40 I hundred ::~tudents, garbed
i n the fal,llu~til! costumes of n\1
no.tions and Qccupntions 1 galherecl in
the old g_yum !U!i'um Lo "celebrate All
llallow's Eve.
Colorful ghosts begun to arri\"O l1y
7:30, prt:"J»ll'Cd Cor au C\'eo ing of f un.
Pumpkins, score-trows, hay, eorn
a l1
hlcndl'd wicrdly wi th tlw
gaudy gurh of the merry-mukore 11.8
they mingled on t he floo r, se('ki ng
l he itlcotity of others.
Jeff Bail~>y, colored minstrel, snn~-t
and pla~·l'd in true negro fn ~h i on.
The ' ' Charleston, 1 ' 1 ' Black Bottom,''
and j iggi nj! W('rt> ext>eutcd by him
with the skil l of' a master.
As a call<'r or por kf'I'll, Du ke Ma:vfHlld exrc llc!l all others, even t hough
h.e comp~>ted ngainst feminine summoner~ of swine.
Dempsey (Van Barnett) in hi~
t hir(l coml'bnck agai nst Gene Tun ney
'( Ra.idt k>e) outs.lugged t he fighti ng
marine and won a balloon £or hi"
k nock-out del'isi.oo in the second
ro und.
Miss Mildred Gregson ntrd Miss
Dorolhy l rvun were awar<led tint
prize 11.'1 thl' best costumed couple.
Professors Murphey and Ashcraft
were j udges. \Yyman Jo neo took
first place n ~ t ho h{'9t attired wC1m1u1
Miae Cnn·io AUis,o n 1s folk da nerr~
entertained tbo crowd with nn rx lri
bition of elogging and fo lk da nl'ing
'!'hose who took part were: Mi!ISI''
.Agnes J ohn!!On, R uth McDanil'l, Mn1·
t ha Nell Frost and Molete More
l ~k.

f

Miss- Susan P('fTer a nd .:\li14S Stell!
P ennington looked far into the Cu
t ure of the li\'C9 a ntl fortunes of. lh(
inquisitive und forecast for lhem li vt>-~
of happiness ancl distress as fate d~:~
creed.
T he Kentueky K utups arril·e1l wit!
orchestral implements of wn rfnrc llnE1
proceedrd to eall bac k t he 11 good old
days'' of dan('O musifl. Yewell R ur
rison, R,olwrt Wil liams, R olph BD,\'11
Jnmes Bishop, Van Vnlent.in£', Doug
las Laudcll Atkinson, a nd Conn Li01
H ump hreys were members of the or:
c bestra.
Braiu.s, boneg, eyes1 and henrt of tr
dead man were paaaed, hand to band
by the crowd sea ted in a " Dcnr1
Ma n 's Oirclc. 11 De11thly dnrknes~
deepened tbe grusomcnass of the mystery,
Bnshels of np ple!l rolled on the
floor to he reeov('red by the motle_y
group, m11.dly scrambling to-- "cop"
the elusive fruit.
Cold tid~>r1 n week old, an d. brown
(loughnutfl snlinicd lhe pn ngs of lmn, JZ~'r 1111d thirst Uuv~ loped by lhe gnyl,l
clad t hrong. 'l'he party eodcll and
guests departed, inadequately elud t.
Utave the lllasta of ~ win t ry Novrmber ove.
The program r ounniltee, hea dNI hy
11 faculty nwmber, wns as follows:
Cliftou 'thurm an, Mi!l~ Molete 1\Ioreloek, Miss Virginia Ru t h Busby, H y.
l1tnd Boyd, l.l iss Dee Cha pman, and
Miss George Ann Cottil\gham.

Audubon Club Meets With
Mrs. Walker
The members of the Audubon Clu}l
enjoyed their firSt program Tnesday
morning, October 301 1928, in room
16 of the adm ioistrntion bui lding'
Mrs. Belle W al ker of the science dep artment is sponsor of fbe club.
The program wl'UI as foiiowa:
Mi n utes Qf the lnSt meeting read
by Mis11 Lalab l''itz, seeretary ~£ the
club.
" Life of Audu bon" by Mrs. W ilma
Outland.
Bird calla given in unison by nil

presoo t.

·

Birds Wl're imitated and club members ~lf!Rflrtl t ile kind imitnted ill·
D uke May6<>1d.
·
Volw1tary eomments on bird lite
and their laa bita.

T he T roin ing Sehool Mother 's Club
was orgnnir.ed at the eonelusion of a
+fm given by l h1• ll'ni'here of t he fl rs t
ti'ig bt gradl!l:l to Llle mothers of t he
(.' hi ld:r~n laat ThurtJday afternoon, lfovember 1.
A diSt'llssion o n the ways a nd meall8
of bri nging the pArents and teachers
in closer: oontact, led by Mr!J. Rob
Mason nnd to whir h many of the molwrs responded, reeulted i n lhc orgall izallon of' a club to bo kno wn' ns
the T n tining School Mother 's Clu b.
Tbe following officers were e lected:
Mrs. W. H. Bou rue, president; Mrs.
Rob )b.sou, vire-prl'Sident; and Mrs.
l.relaod Owrn, secretary.
The predidl'nt appointed a committee to draw np the eonijtitntion und
l!y- l uw~. The c.luh has 55 members.
HcguJar meetings will be held 1tl :1
)'eloek in the uJ'ternoon of the flr~i
_? riduy of t\'ery month in l'l)()lll 108
Jt tbe 'rnUuing Fh•hooL
The teachers receiving at t he llf.
ernoon len wl're; .Miss Bertie :Manor,
.\[ iss Vit·gic Nn11ney, lfi1-1s Desiree
Beale, Miss l~mrua DeBold, und Miss
,\da lligginij. l!Jiss RowMn Howe
+ri•'lided itt the tea table.
The chihlr1m or the ;;evenlb grade,
lri'SI>ed in Hnllowe'en costumes, sen••d. Hnllowr'cu de<•oru tions gave adtl•d chHnn to the aulullln SjJi.l'it of the
oeca~ion.

!lno. W. It.. Bourne and }.fxa. Rob
.l-taso!l entl'rtllineU wit h a IUUsiuttl
,lrogrlllD nod the pupils of the eighth
;r11.de ga\'e a witch dance..

"EL BANDIDO"
TO BE GIVEN
Mrs. Conner Directs Musical Comedy For Nev.
ember 22 ,

Raburn and Overby Will
Represent M. S. T. C.
At Girardeau

SIX SELECTED FOR
SQUAD IN TRY-OUT
Waylon ll aburn twd Vi"l•U:~ Overhy will rl'ptl"i'l'nt .:\lJU•ray
Sinh•
Teaehl'rs Colh-gc in the fin;t illlereollcgiatc cll'bute 1'\' t•r lrt.•ld b:v 11ur1'UY when thfly go to Cape Girordenu 1
Mo., Kovemller 2:1, iu deb,1t1• lhe
Houlhea~t :\li~~nuri Tt.•a.cher~ (.,'nllPgi•.
Alllct•t rtrrc r· wll.s :~cl,~clcd 11.s suiJ~litutc.
~·rom the 10 l'nnrlidatea who eompel<'d in the prdimjnary try-out in
the old anditvriunl Wedne:;Uay evening, Oelub('r 21, two women anJ four
men wcr(' lllt•ctl•d to enmpri>~l' thl' eo!lr.ge dcbnti.ng sqund. T hey were
Miss On rita W eldon1 Mi.as Mabel
Phillips, Waylon Habu.rn, Albert
Gret,r, Forrest (". Pogue, and Well~
0Yl'rby.
Mr. Rnburn nud ~l r. Over by W<'l"f'
scleded in tit(' fi nal debate stageO
Dll the following 'l'uc:;day as n•prr~cntutivea to go to Cnpe Girurdf•nu.
The qdC~;tion n,;ed il1 the lr~y-outs 1vo.~
same as the one to be used in the
Kentueky-:llisl!uuri tlebntc;
RCl:lolved; Thnt the English cabinet method of ll•gi·dation i:o mure ._.p.
ficil'nt in England thnn till' rommittee sy~<t •·m is in tile United Stat/'ll.
The )fi!'ll:lOUI'i rolh-go i::l stnJ.,>in~:r tl~t•
1iebnte with J\tm·ray Ull an exl1ihiti(m
th•bnte, whit'h will he nttenllpd h,v repn•presentati\'CS from the high Hr.hools
uf ~>outhcast Mi,..o«mri_
ThP negatin' !;idt• II' H'> gi1·en the lll'ei.;ion lJy a vote of thr mulienct• nt
lhe ronrln~'<ion r~f tlw tin>'ll tt·y-ont
1lebat.e held ~·neAUny eveui ng, (k.
i.rohcr 30. T la• 'M'nrrR~' d~::hat~r~ wil l
Clclnltl' lht'. nffirmnlivve of the prOJIO·
-<ition in the ~ovrmher contl'f;t.
Those who lrit•d [or a pl!H·e on tiH•
"'illll.d in thfl pl'rliminary tr·y-on!
ll"t'n\: :Hi>~~ Onrita '"~,.!don, :\1 i""
\l'H.Iu•l PhilliJ}!\1 ;\Ji~l-1 1-'ntrlC& Whtt'rll11H1r ]\[iss Mllllt'! Jobn...;tnn, \\" i·ll~
n\"l't'h~· , ~ l Hrinn :\lt>t'Pl"\ ii,Y, Forrf'~i
Pogue,
MniOJl
Pnscbull,
Novice
Brown, Harhl'r HogE'rJ;, \\'l!ylon Hn·
burn, Alherl Cireer. r.-. H. Cridl'r.
John L. Dunu, Lex :\lily, and Cal'pon
'lll!lzy.
Tht• jud~I'S Wl'rl'; l\li-"S LilJinn
Lee Gl~rk, Pru£. K H. Smith, Prut
J. 8. Tarver, and tntotbcr mc!U l!!lr of
faculty.
'J'ht! SouthenHt 'rl•nch('n; Colkogc ha~
urrang('(! fnr 11 rrtn r·n debate with
:\1. S. T. C. whieh wil! be held at 11u rray sornelime after Januury.

''EI Bnmlio'', ('l"lti' .BOn<lit) 11 mu~ 
t•nl l'tmu.•<ly of tlw ~J'IIlni~b l~·pr hy
Mary B~>wt•s Dotlt:'t', will be givl'n by
11£' membi'J"S uf thl' mixed ehorus
n the 111'11" ;mditorium on Thur.<da.1·
''Nling, Xov~mht'r :12. Mr~. l tul ,v
'onn~r, hea d of tl1e voenl clepnrtlr.'n~ oJ' lht• 1'/illt•ge, will b;• in I'!J:l.t'g~·
f th,.. pr!!~Pntotion .
Miss :\ll'lli~ ~rott. soprano, will
nrry 1ht' ]l'ltfi, llllfl ,..;n play OI>POiiih•
'larold Boyd, buritrlllr. Other meru.eN of the rnll l "r<': :\ti.<~ l)jJrlllhy
rnm, Jc~opnmo, ll"ho will pl11.r opor;itt• cn~pon 111HI1.y. tenor, Sturn
\"riiM, tenor, 'dro tu.kl.>s thr purl /Jl'
11 im1 kreprr, untl Bt•n Cootwr, hiii!A.
1·ho is Flig~ rd Mayor.
A lrn~r t<in)!'illlf ('horous. and a eornmny of 20 IIL ('ll and woml'n who will
dnnet' 11nd supvort tlrl' leads lbroughut UtB erlt.ire trl;LV.
Specir1! eo~
ume~ lnld SCE•twry that carry out t he
puuj::Jl nat t• 11i!l h11 u~c{l.
~lr...
ltnly Comkr if! ijJWdnll,v
r<lnptrd hy her .whoolin.g und U ·
nerienec to prt;>!ltmt college p la}'S and
nu~icul p rogru m:~. ~he i~ a graduu.lt•
•f Mnrsh111l Collegt.>, lluntin,:::ton,
fest \'irgil1in; ~tmlt:nt of Me.<lnme Committee Meets at College
To Arrange List of
'•'eckenelwr, Univllrsity o£ Virginiu,
nd <ltUdE•nl ul' Jill·. Powrll.
Speakers
Or. Huinl'y '1'. Well::~, prt·~idrut of
furray Rtat-e 1'PHeber.~ Collf'l:'l', in ,.
bnp~l aunouncementll urged Lhc StUd· DR. BOURNE TO SPEAK
nts, J'aeu.lty member,, ttntl towns '''OlJir to coopt'rnte with ~rrs . ConFinal a.rrnngewtnts fo ~ the }'. D.
tel' iu presl'lliilt!; lhl' muiical comCtly.
fle ch,u·uMerb:ed it ll!:l being one qr F.. A. program w••re made at 11 meet·
be outstuudiu~ musica l prot1uc1 ions in~ of t he executive tlOtmcil of that
brgnnization in lhl' offl!·c of Dr.
rf tlu;. eu.rrroi ,\'ea.r.
Rnine,\"' T. Wt•llll last Wedn~>sdny evening, October 31.
Novie Adams Injured In
Those pr{'JO.Cnl lil thl' metting were:
Dr.
Raioe.v T. Wells, Or. J. W. Cnrr,
Auto Accident
1\f rs, Klydc Vaul!'hn. R. L. Moutgomer,y, Miss Cnt·rie Ag~>£>, R11pt. Ken·
~ovie Ad urns has l'o pa.inful cut in tl1e npth Patt!II'O!On, Rupt. Clyde Lflster,
nouth, si" milk bottles we.re broken nnd :M. 0. Wratht•r.
•u<i two Prmls are smashed as n reOr. W. n. Ro11n1e will be one of
ult of an uutomobile collision Thurs. the M. S. T. C. rE'presentativea on
I'll' eveniTJF on Lau~tnn avE>nnt> the program. lTi,. subject will be
"mmediately in front of the nuditorium ' 'The Mf'nsnre of a Teacher." Pres'Hlil1iug.
itlent Wells will dl'liver the opening
A 'Ford touring esr d!-i ven by qddre11s of welcomr> _
·~hestley Adame going north crashed
Miss Pr,vP. will preside over t he
nto lbf' Ford coupe driven by Neal Latin divi&ion and Miss F lorence Wy.
'1-ior. student, nbout 7 o'elo~k Thurs- mao, a fonucr inslructor at the oollay Pvening. Oetobcr 25. The Adam11 il't;;tc-, wiU ha\·e rha.l'g(' of the English
•ar, whith WO!'I being US('d for deliver- group. l'lfiss Mary Loui.!w Gab))at.
:ng milk fmm the IIood-Adilms dniry h11a beeu given ehargl' of the !i'){hibits.
11rrn rerl'ive d the grenter damage.
The Russinn Symphonic Choir will
'rhree ~titt•hPll 1vrre takNJ in srwing \ll'rform in thp rollrge amlit~cium on
IJ) Ihi:' E!Ut ~uf!~rn\d b,v Mr. Adnms.
PYitlny C\'l'llirtg, NovemlJer 30 1 at 4
With Cb•·atlry Adams, were Novie nwl B o'clock. Tickets may be se.1nd Crlhurn Ad11ms. None of the other lUretl by writing to Miss Tt~nnie
parties waa injured.
Breckenridge, in care of the college.

F. D. E. A. MEN

PLAN PROGRAM

Tieury Lawrence Southwiek, presidt'nt of Emt>rsou College oE Orll·
tory, will gi'le o Shakespearilll l'&l'ilal at the eulli>ge on Friday f'ven'ing1 November 10, at 8 o'd.oek,

"Prffiideut
Southwick
knows
RluUr.:es}X'are as moat people. know the
' A. B. C'a, " MilliS Clark tQld a Col-

lege Nl'ws ~porlecr. "HI.' j, ltD eminen l. S(:hnl a r nnd interpt'ets t he herocs a nd. heroiuct~
the ~re n t bnrd
wit h a ilro.mat ie nrt istry which ruukes
lbem vivid, living t•hara cters."
This speak{'T ia reepg uized aa bP·
ing entertaining 11nd i Mtru<'tive and
hilt roming nllord~t a n opportunity
Uu\l every !.wer of dmmatic nrt will
111rprcc.iate. Eng\iijh teae.hers are eH~
p(•!·ially urged to atlcntl the progrum.
T wnnty-five cenh will admi t a ny
student in Westcm Ke ntucky. W rite
today to the eolll'b"tt offiee f.or a bloek
of sl'!ats to be reserv,-.d Io r your
ijehool.

or

CLUB PRESENTS
MUSIC PROGRAM
Mrs. Italy Conner Sponsors
Chapel Exercises
Thw·sday
l\rrs. Italy Connrr, hl'a<i of thr
roertl depnrtment of' llw eulll'gt;>, prt•·
l,<l'nh•d a mwicnl prob'Tilill co nsbting
uf ll!uuhrt~ by lito Glee Cluh, tlu·
ttnurtct, l'II.."JlO'' 1\lunzy, and Hn lph
Ho~·d, nt t.lw cl rnpP I lllt.>t' i llig he ltl ill
the new Hll<litorium Thnl"lulay 11\01'11·
in~, On:oher ;!.i.
Bri.~kly 1 tht' memhl't'- of thl' Gi£>1'
Club eaml' o n tltl' 1-ltng-~: Thu r;o.dll)'
umrniug to upl'n llw program h~
<inging "?ll rrry Snu'' nnd ' 'Oe 01~:
Al'k ,,._ n MO\' r•r in."
Cu~pon Mu11~.y folloll'ed t he GIN•
Clt1h '11 nnmh~·r~ wi th a \·octl l ~~olo,
"'Just A ) il·nwry".
'rhr ('OJlf'A'I' ljllllft PI, the UIP!IIbt·r~
rt' "·hieh nrl\ IWn Coopt>r, U t~rold
B~t rd, Willie llnrri ~:~ ao<l Stutn Well-~,
<111\f.: three nunrbl' r'!<: ' ' Rtttr~ uf t!u·
~mnrrr~.r Nighi " , " Kentntky Bull~>",
Hurl •·The Bee".
'' \'u\e 'Mo!)ll ' ' 1'."11--i' tlu• ;;clelllion
~ung hy Alber t
l.o~mrcuee.
Rrt lph
lloyd t•layed. a pinuo "olo, entitled
· • Onure of lhl• JJemorr11 ''.
'1'ht• fi!l'e Club concluded the pr t"lg·
rum witl1 "}\ow t he D u~· I1i Over"
u1ul "Alnmn )fo trr".
1'111' me mhl• rs of :\l!·s. c()l\ ll llr'~
Olee CluU are; John Suru uels, Har r.v
Heatl1, Churled 1\rdd, Cliftou Thurman, Allrert Lawreuce, Ca:;pon 1\lauzy,
Rtum \\',.\1~ 1 Ben C'oopPr, \\"illie H nrri.,;, Thouws Bt'Htitll'y, Atlo;{ Raltzgiver, Rul11h Buyt!, rmd Hnrold B~Td
Dr. Rflim•y T. Well:;, in clwprl
:\l omlay expres~ea hiij re~o.,.cts at uot
!n•ing nU\c io hu pl'E'Iil'Ut to enjoy llw
progrrtm Thu.r,;dn~· aud remnrkcd
that the work done hy 1\lr;;, Itnly
l.'onner wa"! de11erving of corrrmend11·
tiun.

MRS. W. H. MASON
TALKS ON RADIO
Member of Board of Regents Selected On Hoover Committee
l f rs. W. H. Mason of .Murray, K y.,
member of lhe eollogo Board of Regents and Uoetor in t he M11so n 1-lemoriul HospHn l, WI\!! selected 11.a 11. me mber o.f the Rcpu!J\ieun rect.•plicn committee to receive H erbert H oover in
Louis\'illc, Ky., P ridny, Novern)){'r 24.
She deJi,·errd a. rad io addre.ss O\'er
station Wl~ l\v at Hop"insville Tue~
day eveoing, O<:tober 30.
One h undl'ed Kentuckians, promillent in political a ffa ire of t he s tale
will compose the eommittee of whieh
:\Irs. )Jason ia a representotive. Dr.
Moson rf'Ceived t he badge of tho
committf'e nnd official recognition ot:
her cleetion last week, but she will
be una ble to a ttCJld on account of her
professional duties.
Speaking from the H opkinsville
station1 tbi! pro~i nent politi~a l sod
!()rial leader of Murray, deli1·ercd a
political addres8 Tuesday eveni ng. In
h£:r a ddress she compare<! the stnnda
of the presidentinl eandidatl?s on t he
qm•stiolJS of iromigrntion and prohibition.
She spokf' ognin nt Linton, Ky., on
'l'hursiifty l'\'f'ni11g on the nbove quesUons. llrs. Mnson is president of
the Wornao'll Club of llunay.

•

Discuss Pla01 for Devisinl'
Adequate Curricula in
Colleges

EDUCATORS CONVENE
IN FIFTH CONFERENCE

COMING ATTRACTIONS

"Aunt LuMn, " C'oll..giale Comedy, by Magllzine Club, Novem ber
8 a nd 9. Shllkt'l!pt>l\rt'II.D Leehm:·,
by P resident Routhwiek, N"ovt>mher 16. Mmrira l Comedy, dirooted
hy Mrn. ItalJ' Grippo Connl.'r, Novem ber 22. P irtno Reritnl, by
Miss Mory I<:v<>lyn F~aves, ~ovemlJer 29. RoStOiau t:'l)·mphtmie Choir,
.Sovembcr 30. t>inno Ensemble Reeitul by PuJ)il,; of Yiss- .Mary Evelyu EAv~, O!•CCJUb~Jr 0.

Thoroughbreds Cross Goal
Three Times In
Quarter
SCORED ON VIA AIR

'rh<> 1\furray T horoughb.rl.'ds downed
Dr. Rninc;y T. w' Plls, Dr. CharlM!
the :\hddle Tennessf'e Teacher s 14-6
Hire, Dr. '""- R. Bourne, Supt W. J .
in 11. hiU'd-fought g~tme at Mur(rol'a·
Capli ngrr, nnd Dr. H e rbert Dreunon,
horo ~aturdny, Novr mher 3.
ofHeial representatives of Mnrray
C'utt•hin's men rut'Pived the ball
Rtn t.e Teachers CoUege, attended t he
tlr~t •md a punting 1.0 11 test ens ued
Afth annual l'!dueationnl enfrreneel:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::l!"'twt>t•Ir A. \Yells and Doorberry £or
held at t he Univl"rsity of Kentucky,
the Hr~t few min u!l'!l of lbe game.
r~{'xington, K y., l!'l'i.da y and SaturIn tJw !le1·ond quurb' r t he Thorough.Uay, October 26 nnd 27.
hr!lds sturt~>tl 11 mnreh, led by Hrodie
The mnin pur pose of the geneml
who raced 14 nmls for a touchdown .
program was "to devise a dequate eurThl' l"<'f('r cl' l';lled hi m back and the
riculn.'' SuJ)t. A. L. T hr('lkeld, supmarker did not count.
eriutendent of Schools of Denver, nnd
l~nrngetl by the decision, the raceW,
Charters, director o"f t he huhorsA~ fo r Murray dro ve !iltraigh t to
rruu of educational research in Ohio Mrs. Italy Conner,
Miss heir Parnr.d tou<·hcio wn. '.C,hey Look
Stnte University, a nd P rof. flaruhl Eaves, Prof. Burnham Are
lilt~ IJnll and re)JP nted l hrir smtU>hing
0. Rugg, profi!JJI!Or of education in
drive !'or a. seeon(\ touc hdown a f rw
the 'Ceaehers CollPge of ColUIObia Unon Program
minuh.•s lnl<'r. Thl' hal£ ended wi th
iw.• rsity, spoke o n related problems of
'fuiTa.v leailing, 14-0. ffugh May a nd
•uiTiculpr I'U"r ang('menL
Brndie 11 utUe the markers.
·l t F
k L M V
·
'thll- first fat·ulty rerital in the hi~·
.,
Pr£>Si(
en
ra n
.
e ey, p res11\ridtUe Tenue!ll>ee O""ued an air at.
.
'
ty
r
~--lucky
ln<.v
or
the
co!lt•"C
"'""
<>ivtm
by
Mi"R
··I
t
f
U
/ell o ' he
mvenn
=
•
..
"'
t 1wk in tlw seoond ha lf that would
proSJ'd od a t tl16 genern I p.-g
.. r'"'' on E1•elyn Elaves, :Mx11 . .ftnly Cunn>lr and h>>Vo l•oa o tlungoroua to any team.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

Murray Meanders

DOCTORS CONVENE
Dr. Drennon Speaks
IN DISTRICT MEET On T eachera Mission

75 STUDENTS APPLY
Murray Officials Go
IN DRAMATIC CLUB
To Inauguration of

Tho College News is the official ne\vspaper of lhe :Munny Slu.le Teachers
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The Rev. and M!'fl .. A. N. Walker,
President Donovan
·
College, Murrsy, Kenlueky. It is '})nblisbed bJ-wee · Y rom o.:ep em er 0 of Fulton Ky., were I be guest's of the.ir Dr. E . B. H ouston Presides Over
Soei:: a.nd Bnsi::in Group Will Hold
F ifty-Second Semi-Annna.l
Try-Ont On November 19.
~ug~,,~t~b~y~tb~·~D~•;P':'~t~m~•~nt~of~P~":b~li~oi~t-~,~·~"~d~J~o~"::'="':l~iam;;::~'=f~t~b~•~C~o=ll~•~•'~·;aL;: daughter,
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S!'vcuty-five students made tlw ap·
lin•red by Dr. Herbert Drennon, head
of Murray, Kentucky.
College and l."esid~s nt Wtllls Hall.
About 100 doctor~ of West Ken- or the Engli:;h department, to the l)lienlioo !'or enrollment in the Sock nLtendt•d the iiHl.ug-nral (H'Ogrnm for
Edilor-in-Chiei The Rc.v. Mr. Walker is pnslor of the lucky, TenDeS>Iee, llDd other states at- studenll and f'Rculty nwmlters iu till' and Duskin Club at it.; ls.st meeting Or. IL L. Donovan as presiclent of
L. J. HorLin
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Student A.saista.nts
College, lwld in .Richmond Thursday,
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Hillard Otey _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _J.esociate Editor
"Miss Allene Lo\"ett of Bentou, Ky., met'ting of the Southw!'.stem Ken31.
tober
All hnve been divided into li.tUe October 25. Others f;r;_om .Murray who
Ardell Holmes _
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Subscription
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American nation is about to elect a president !!
tormcr studellt o£ tl1e eollege, held II count of bis many ycafil of faithful Miss Garrett Speaks
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--Oia. ).ltte lo~a.rmer.
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The
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GOES TO PADUCAH
At Vesper Services; of tl1e Road". This is to be 1Vnylon
-to mnke the proud boast that Ji:e
After the election half of the American people will say
Theme
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"Jerusalem"
Rayburn, Marion :McCa"rthy, Dorothy
that the United States is ruined. The other half will pre- Miss Alice Irene Quiroy visited !H'nded the li$t as to age, being 84
with her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Floy years of age.
.M.rs. 0. C. Asheruft, Mri!. B. F
Irvan, nnd Thomas DranUey. Busipare themselves for unexampled prosperity. Meanwhile Quirey
of Sturgis, Ky., Friday, OctoImmcdintdy nfter th(l scientific
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and Mias Mary Williame at
ness
mnnnger------Lcon
Smith;
publicity
Miss Constance Garrett of the histhe world will roll merrily on. Thanks be !
her 18. She returned to Wells Hall sesgion of the t:onvcntion which be- tory department addressed the regular mnnnger-Clara.. Jane Powoll ; direc- tended a mGCting o£ the "Bu9iness
gan at 10 a. m. in the auditorium of meeting of the Christian Aaaociation tors-Virginia Busby and Ernestine .md Professional
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some of the other uncivilized countries may send mission- Movie Land" and lhe ninth chapter R. Goodlowe, Paducah, Ky., Dr. P. exert 1\ll influence for the betterment Lfllnh Ruth l<'ib:, Mabel Lawreni!e, A regional meeting of West Ken
supplements.
ll. Ste"''l1rl1 Paducah, Dr . .H. H. of the human race because it is tbe .Mildrt:d Burt, Christine Slaughter, tueky will be held here November 17
aries to the United States to teach us morals and religion. of 11 Tarznn" as_
_
Bunt., Mayfield and Dr. 0. W. Payne
FricdiL Stark, Mary Ther,_>;;a Gormn.n, eonsi11ting of 11.11. afternoon and even
theme of mueh inspired history.
Marjo.rie Davis. Bu,iness manager--- ing SCISSion. Mn!. Gertrude i\lcQuige,
Mrs. Annie H:' Young, dietitian of of Bardwell, Ky.
"Collegiate" is a term that most college students ad- Wells Hall1 motorml to Owensboro 'fhe next annual meeting of the "When Jerusalem was threatened Verna Littlet<m.
lfl"li. Currie Nave. Mrs. Pearl Lan
the heathen hordes the Jews
mire. The height of some students' ambition is to be call- last week-e nd October 19-21 to at- SnulhWE>-Stern Kentucky :Mcllicai.As- by
Hillard Otey-500 word st<lry; dram 1 and other Prominent officers.
prayed God to aa·.-e them.. AcC<lrding
tcnd u dist'ri~t home economics con- "'oelrttiOJl will be held in Pnd\\Cah, Ky.
Annn. Wa$her-----.SOO word story; Mary nf the etub will he vrMent.
ed "Collegiate."
to the Scriptures they were epared
Ponut'bakcr-500
WOI'd
story. Orference
of
which
she
ie
president.
in
the
spring.
Swagger clothes, a bravado air, shady stories, and a
for 100 years. During this period gnnizntion-Byron ]>ennflhakel-.
i'he IJC.Xt meeting of this series will
---------STUDENTS ENJOY
they :rt'paired the Holy Temple and
hip-flask seem to be the distinguishing marks of such be held in Princeton. Sho was acMter the organization o.f the new
some
wreckage
was
being
moved
while
SPECIAL TRAIN
students. The College Humor has done its bit in spread- companied on Lhc trir by i\fisse~
a bt~~>iness meeting was held
STAFF OF SHIELD the "Book of the Laws" was found. members,
by the old members.
ing this idea of a college student ..
Kothloon Pat•, Vi'IP• Lau" Riddle,
Great was the rejoieing or the Jews
Despite Wra.th of Wea.ther Ma.n.
Tfie general public will be surprised, then, to know that Lillian Gilliam, and Pauline Igleafter the holy coveoant was found.
Clifton Thurman was el~cted ed''Howling Hundreds'' Go
College
News
Uses
1
the leading schools and colleges are reporting a consider- hcart.
' Al the end of this 100 year peritor-in-chief of the eollcge annual,
To Jackson.
iod Jerusalem was captured and des25
Reporters
For
able decrease in student drinking, especially since the Edwin McEifu.trick and mother, known
aa the Shield, by the seniol'B
troyed by the. Chaldeans. But oven
prohibition law has been enacted.
Writing Last Issue Rnin in torrents and the mueh-rradMra. Lucy McElfatriek, Miss Mary in au election of staJ'f officers held
in
the Jewa never forgot
The Christian Science Monitor sent an inquiry to the Chambers, and Good frey Childress, all Monday, October 22. Hillard Otey theircaptivity,
of 11 sea of mud 1 ' could not dampen
great city, and thc.re was mueh
of
Prineeto11
Ky.,
were
Sunday
afwn!
chosen
as
busincas
manager.
leading colleges and discovered that the problem has be1
Twenty-five st-udents of the eollege the ardor of the Thoroughbreds and
happiness" when the Per11ian govern·
come, in most cases, "negligible." Stanford University, ternoon gu~ts of Mrs. Mary Gard- The seniors also. elceted editors for ment delivered the holy city again were reporteTS for the last issue of their loyal sup])Qrtersl In spite of
matron of Wells llall.
the art. associate, sports, snapshot
the College News. Members of the Uw fact that the weather man foreNebraska, West Maryland, Northwestern, Yale, and ner,Miss
unto the Jews.
Chambers is n ccmmercial joke, nntl social depa.rtments.
advanced and elementary JOUrnalism told rain .f'or the whole day, the
"Jerusalem
was
ugain
taken
from
others were on the list of colleges to whom the question- tCil.cher in the Buller High School in Clifton Thurman-Editor-in-chief. the Jews and these people h.nve been c.lnsses comprise the editorial and special lrain left Murray Saturday
naire was sent.
Princeton. Mr.Elfatrick is n prominHillnrd Otey-Business Manager.
•
mornh1g, October 27, on schedule
homeless from that time until the reportorial staff.
ent merchant of Princeton.
Mattie· Lou Lockwood-Art Editor.
The C;,llf'ge News has been in ox- tim(.'. One hundred and seventy-five
pl'esent''.
Louella McCaslin-AMociate EdU.tenee since Friday ~nne 24, 1927. people, inc.luding the college band, aeThe woman who predicted that she would live fo rever
Mr. Eugene E. Simpson, professor
W. H. Crowder, instructor in the itor.
the staff haa gradually increased eompanit!d the terun to Jaeboo, Tenn.,
died October 12. A disciple of Mary Baker Eddy, Mrs. Pryor
in the University of Kentucky, was
High School of Oraveg County,
John Miller-Sports Editor.
.
since lhat tllne,
where they played the Lambulh ColAugusta E. Stetson, was evidently sincere in her belief Ky., spent the week-end visi[ing l:rcne Sumner-Snapshot Editor. a guest of the Christian Associatio11 Th01:1c students enrolled
in ad- lege e\evell in the afternoon.
and highly eommendM the youngf
that she would never be compelled to face death.
friends in Murray State Teachers
vnuccd journalism automatically be·
Nenl Pryor-Joke Editor.
The train stopped for a few mmpeople of the community for hrtving come members of the stntl with their
Mr.
Crowder
is
a
former
College.
Anna Diltz Holton-Social Editor.
To her, death came a frustration of hope and a tragedy.
utes
at Pu:ryenr, Bruceton, and Paris
such a line organization.
nnm1.~ printed in the column above on tho way down.
At each stop sev~
The world smiles at l!er foolish prediction. Atheists like- student of the institution and helped
Miss
Mary
Mable
Sommerville
the editoriaL Tho dementary jour- era\ paSf!engers came aboard. The
carry
the
Wilsonian
debating
team
to
Former
Student
Dies
wise sntile at religion's promise.
gave the musical reading "My Wild nalism student.a do genernl assignvictory in the annual iuter-society
White Rose" and Miss Rosiland Crass ml.'nt work and are rCllponsihlo for the band played seve.ml numbers before
Joe
Bailey
Sills,
22,
son
of
Mr.
and
contest laat June.
reaching Jackson.
Mrs. Willis Sills of Vale, Tenn., a sang "The Holy City" with Miss gathering of the news.
The government estimates that there are 1300 different
Just as the Murray special pulled
.McDaniel al the piano.
The staff at the present time is as into the"stnlion at. Jackson, the clouds
kinds of face powder on the market. Won't someone Prof. 0. C. Ashcraft of the history former student of the Murray State Ruth
Albert
Oreer
and
Charlea
Todd,
resfolloWB: faculty member ns editordepartment is planning a "nutting" TC.!lrhers College, died nl hi.'! home
write an editorial on that?
pective leaders of the Crnsadllltl and in-chief; Hillard Otey, associate ed- opened and the :rairi fell in sheets.
party for tho near futuro. It is a part October 1.
Tn.tis were overcrowded as well as
Mr. Sills attended sehoul in J.lur- Pilgrims, nrged that each member of itor; , Ardell Holmes, buaine~s mnn- the street ears, and those who could
o£ Professor Ashcraft's annual :rethe
association
make
a
special
effort
LAUGHTER
.Ogtll'i ~{artha Kelly, society editor; not seeuro nceommodations would not
creation program to go each year, in ray the liUJt six weeks of lhe summer
company wjtb a number of friends, SNision in 1924, and on account of to bring someone wHb him to the Caspon Mauzy, spooial reportez.; Le:r: be outdone--they tramped the ten
What things amuse you? Embarrassment or discomfi- into the ·woods of Calloway county ill bea!U1 had to abandon going to nezt meeting October 28.
Afay, !lpecinl .reporter; and Harry blocks to the business section of the
ture of others? A cru(le joke?
HcaUJ, eirenlation manager .
to gather a suppl,y of hickory nuts school. He was a Vf'ry studious
dty, giving rousing cheel'S aa they
seholnr and wl\6 liked by all his eol- KAINTUCKY KUTUPS
Members of lhe !'lementary jon:rSome people are so intent on having a sense of humor for the winter,
went.
l<'gc
rhums.
The
)>ody
was
lak!!D
to
nalism class who do general reportthat they fail to have a sense of fitness.
The ltand plllyed before the game
DEFEAT
TWO
TEAMS
County in TenJJeflsee- for
ing ure; Thomas Brantley, Noviee
nnd during the hal£. 1'he Murray
Love, marriage, pain, and reJigion are common subjects Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Hendley of Slt'wart
but·iHI.
Brown, Usher Cobb, Felix HolliUld,
cheer leaders were in top [orm and
for j_okes. Strange that life's deepest things are so funny. Paris, Tenn., wert: on the CII.IIlpus
Win 3'-6 F rom Fa.rmin&ton and Duke Mayfield, Marion McC!!rthy. consistently boosted the ThoroughTuesday to attend the medicnl meetDtd anyone ever read that Christ laughed?
Troy McNutt, Kathleen Pate, Mary
24-21 F rom Concord
ing and visit their daughter, Miss Oulland was Miss Mary Louise Cox,
breds. During the hal.f the MUITa.y
Pennebaker, Alice Quirey, ForrestC.
:'::'::=':::::::'~~:::'.'~=================I Rose Ellen Hendley who is a student a former student of lhe college.
Pogue, John Robinson, William Rowe, boostf!n annke-daneed aerosa U1e 6eld
of tho eolloge..
The Kaintucky Kntn)lll b11sketball
MISS FRYE NAMED
me t on Saturday in the Little The.otre
Rube Thur!;ten. Anabel Waters,Oncita and through the grand stand.
two
gam(!fl
last
week:,
one
team
won
After the game the college btUJd
Dr. J. E. Craig, Lon"e Oak, Ky.,
FOR STATE OFFICE at th~ University of r.ouisville.
Robc:rt Reed, a former student of who is the fathru- o£ Miss Mayo at Fiv-miugton 34-6 Tuesday night, Weldon, Will_ Whit.nell, John Lexie and n. largt! number of rooters marchDunn,
and
AdA
Nelle
}i'razcr.
"The meeting had an optimistic M. B. '1'. C., visited his brother,
ed to town, playing and giving cheers
Craig, a student of the college, was a October 23, and the other .from ConMi~ll Clrnce Perdue is reporter for
To
uote
of extended interest in Latin," 'l'homus, who is now n atudent, on the l'isitor on the Campus Tuesday, Oc- cord 24-21 on tl.Je following night.
on tho corut square.
Murray Latin Instrnetor Goes
Wens Hall.
week--end of October 20. Mr.. Reed tober 23. Dr. Craig attended the
The Farmington game was loosely
according to :Miss lol-ye.
The train left for the return trip
Classical Association
at 6 o'eloek, arriving here at 9:30
The program of addresses were: is now teaching i11 Graves County at medical meeting held in the audi- played throughout, the Kutups lead- BOY DlUVEB ESCAPE S INJURY
the Cuba High School..
ing during the whole game. The ConIN AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT o'elock.
torium on that day.
Miss Be11trice 1'1-ye of the Latin "Latin of Jnnior high schools," by
cord qnintet, led by Bell, outdistanced
Dr. Carr of the University of MichiThat the third nnnoal football gpeattempting to drive his
'While
department, 11-tlended the Kentucky
Miss Sarah Bundy, of Paris, Tenn.,
gan, ''Latin changes'' by Dr. Terrell
T. the locals 8-2 at. the quarter nnd 15-10 father'11 Buick into the driveway. t·ial train was a sneeess is u settled
Oren Wnlls, a g:raduate of M.
Clll.s5ieul A."sociation in Louisville of the University of K~ntucky, and was i\ visitor on the enrupus October
C., was a visitor in Murray during at the half. Coming baek strong in Thomas Jones, 13-year-old son of tile f'nct in the minds of persons who
Friduy and Saturdrty1 Oetobru- 19 and "Tllc disodvantages of not knowing 21. Mies Bandy was formerly a stu- the la.st week-{lnd. Mr. Wells is tho third quarter, the Kutups made Rev. L. L. Jones of Pop.lnr strcel, went, i'he flrsr specllll train in the
the dent of the college and is now teach- tcnehing in the Bruceton High School. eight poiuts to place them in the lead ran \.be ear into IL Chevrolet setlan be-- hi~tory of this institntion carried the
20. Miss Frye was electe1l state di- Orerk" by Dr. Robert.son of
ing in the city schools of Paris, Tenn. Ue was n. former member of the thnt was never overcome.
rector of the ntcnsion, one of ilie Louisville 'fheoligical school.
longing t.o Madison Jones of Detroit, Murray State Tcat!hera College foot-Glen Jeffery led the scoring for Mich., al the intcrse<:tion of Ninth ball team and fans to J aekson, Tenn..,
five offieeJ"S of the organization, and
Thoroughbred football aquad.
W. F. Sneed oi Fulton, Ky.1 visitthe Kut-ups with 10 points in the an1l Poplar streets Thufl:lday morn- where Murray bowed in defeat to
h11s the distinttion of being the first
Announcement
ed
the Rev. H. Pruitt Sunday, Octooffieial from Murray Stnte Teachers
l\J il;s Ida Gertrude Rees, head of
Mif!s Dollie Mae Paschall of Ha- Farmington game artd 14 in the Con- ing, October 25. No one was injured. the strong Union Uni~·eraity eleven, on
College. Miss Frye obtained for the home economies department, :re- ber 20. The latter is a student in the :t.tl, 1\:_y., was a eampus visitor Mon- cord clal!-h. Houston played a stellar
Allt'n Jones, who was riding with October 16, 1920. The seeoud special
Mu:rrny the honor o£-J:mving the state qn(.<ijts that all home
economics Ttainiug School.
day, October 22, as the guest of M.ies game on both ocasion.!l at guard. Otey his brother, 1I.odi!:lon, rscapcd 5erious lro.in took lhe students to McKenzie,
conte11t to be held in Mny at the Ml- students meet Tuesday morning, Noscorl:ld 11 points at Fu.rlllington nnii injurie~ when his head waa driven Tenn., on November ll, 1927, where
Kuney Barber.
legt'.
six at Concord. The referees for the thrOtl!fh the windsheilll.
tho Murray griddera defeated the
\·ember 13, at 0:30 o'clock in :room
Miss Sydney Hawley of Wells
The ]00 delegates met in the Red 305, Library building, for the purpose Hnll was the guest of Mrs. Wilbert
The Chevrolet wns considerably Bethel squad 25-19. Next year there
B. P. Moon of Fulton, Ky., visited games were \V.. E. Crowder at Farmroom of the Seelbndt llotel on Fri- or org11nizing a Home Economics OuUaod of North Maiu street last hi;; son, Jea.n Moon, Sunlln.y, October ington and Matt Sparkmu.n at hffiW>hcd 1 while the Buick received will be another special----rain or shine
day for a banquet and program_ They Club.
-it will go!
only slight damage.
week. Before her m&uiage, Mrs. 21, in Murray.
Concord.
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MURRAY ROUTS
BETHEL 39-0
Thoroughbreds Make Six
Touchdowns In First Conf erence Grid Clash
Tht' '[horoughbre& raced to a 39-

0 rietorv O\'er the Bethel, Ky., gridmen on 'the 11ul'ra~' field Fridoy n.t'·
tel'noon, Octobt>r 1~. Sbt touchdowns in the !n:~t threr quurters featured the opening conference game
for llurray State 'l'eaehers Collegl'.
Brollie, Springer, llR.vnr.s, B. Normou, A. Well~ nnd llngh May mild•·
the touchdnwne, which camtl in poir•
in eueh of lhe lust three HCCtione, t-f
the buttll'. T110 kiekil ~nd one ]»>IIII
ttllldt' the thret' extra point:>.
Costly fmnhl~ in the fh·~t qnartrr
deprived Cutehjn 's ell'ven of at Jean
two !llurr: touvl\dOII'II~ lhllt easily
could hnvt> bee:n m~clo. On two ol'eJISion~ j.h... '!'hn.r•mghhr('(l~ canictl
the bul1 'll'ithin 15 yard:-~ of lhe goal,
only tu lo~e it on pttl!~es nud fum~
bles.
Bethel made no!y two first dow1111
thl'!)uglumt Uw game. 1\ful'l'o.y niude u
toto! gAin of 268 yunl>~, while Bethel !ldvancNI lhe bull ~~ y11rds.
Hugh hl11.y mtl.dt n tuuchdown i11
the lust qunrtt•r and nveruged IIIOI'l'
that 12 ym·ds Oil rneh time he CU.l'·
l'ied the Judi, muking 1\ total gu.in of
SO _yards iH se\•en nth•mpts. Boyd
Normnn, who made Olll'
the touchduwJB, had the bighe11t ynrdagc with
11:-J ynrds. Springer ~torred with
fast dashes for loug gui11:> and a
touchdown. Ilis yllt't]ngl! wus :3:!
ynrds.
ll11.ynes made a speotal!ular run ot'
J5 ytll'dS, t-eturning a punt for ll
touchdown. ··Be.sideii this marker, ht~
gained 22 yu.nls. Byrd gnined 22
yaTd.-;.
Auburn Wt!lls goiued 32
yards ru1d made A touchdown. Brodie'll habit ui making touchduwn-11
WILS ngain l!vtdenet>d il,v hi11 scoring
the first murker ot lht• gume. Hio~
gain~ R.IIIOunted to 29 ynrd~.
Boyd Nonnun, Jnwt·~ Miller and
Brodie seored Ule utra points.
:llurruy Puntl'd Ute ball 431 yal'd!i
and Bethel boute.J it 3:!8 y1trds. ln
retuming ]JUI!t.:!, tlw Bt>t.brl elt:vt•11
OUtC]a~sed the )ooa! t<'UU! 0/i.7il ya.rd~.
'l'he 'rhm·oughlJred~ wt•ro thr(.lwu fo1·
Ill ya.rds IO>Js and the Ht•lhcl gT~d
del'S wf're takr.u back 27 ynrrls.
John Miller, Jllm~Jo~ MillPr, Cham ~
hers, D. Norman, Lex Muy, Trnughber, Dunn, Rowe, \Valli~, Bownu:m
and Perdue were in the gnme, and
eoch dirl his shal'e in bringing victory to I he home team.
"'arm, aunny wt•ather prevailt>d
throughout the al'lernuon. Between
hslves thf' "pep sqund," eompo~cd
of Wl.'lls Hall reside11t111 'Performed
£01' the nudionce.

or

:PLAY BY PLAY
Firat Quarter
CAptain John )fillel' won th ... to~R
and .B<>the.l kicked to Murray'. Ai1u.m~
t'or Bethel kjcked ltl Uw ;J2·;vnrd line.
llavut!!3 fumbled the b1lll but cnrried
it five y~trch;. He plunged thf" line fur
four yal'd=>. Brodie hit the lin!" for
cue yard and first down. Britt tackJed J-1. ~by for u loll~ u!' 10 yards ou
May's rum!Jt(•. N'onnnn pa>!sed to
May, but it wns iaeomplete. Mny
:fumbled und \\'SS thrown for five
ya.rds Jo,.-. A. Wells punted <W yards.
Good:;011 rrturned till' hulllO yards.
Bethel wilh the bntl ou their 40yard Jhw. \VPnver hit th11 !ina for
two ya.rd~. On lh~ next ·pJa.y, D\Vight
Norman threw Weavrr fQr two yards
loss. lJit11mbers threw Oood~on fur
four ynrtl~ l~t~s. Wl"ll\'\.'r hoored the
ball 30 yur<ll-1.
1\ful'ray wilh the lmll ou t.heir 43-yard
lin.-.
Brodie wrnt out- of
Oounds around left end for two yards.
B. Normnn circl~d a·ight end for five
yard>!. Haynes ran round rigltt end
f'?r two yards. Fir,.;t tluwu on the
5f!-yurrl li1w. Normll.ll pu~~rd lo :Muy
/ for three yurd;,; 1~. Ito passed ugai.n to )Jt ay for gain of 15 yard~;.
First dowu, &nd ball was on Bethel '11
35-yard litw. B. Norrutul tore around
right ~nd for !:iva yn.rdb. H. May
we nt l)ut or hounds fom· yards behind
the line ol' t:wrillllllltgu. On this pluy
Perr)' [or Bethel wnl:l hurt. Nonnatt
atte.mpl.\!tl a long plliSli1 hut it. wa.s in·
eomplate.
Robiuoon intereep!Rd ll
p~<>:: on Bethel's 2i)..yard line, retu l'n~
ing it tQ the 32-yiU'd line. On the
ne11:t plu.y B<ithel wa~ penuli~ad f'iva
yards for oti-11ide play.
Bethel with the ball.
Robinson
-ran around right end for fooT yards.
Weaver llll\de ll.ll incomplete pa.>;it.. He

JlUUied 40 yo!'t'ls. ~orman fumlJ](IIl.
Perry for Betb1;1l reeovered tltf' bnl!
on the 5flV'arrl line. Bethel was pPnnlized £ii'C ynrd:; for 11 tlt•lny. Jun•·~
flit the !inr~ for three yard~. Ooodrmn
.~kirtl'fi left l'Jitl four yllrd~.
Oood~on bulbiP<I, but Wei!ver rt'CO\'ered
it with one yard loss.
Weaver
pun\ed to the 15-yord line, nnd Norman returned the hall to the 25-yard
line.
~hti'TRY with the ball on the 26yard line. Brodie s.moshed the line
for one yaJ"d. A. Wells Wlll'l thrown
for one yard loss on fumble. He
kicked 50 y~rd~ to Bethel'~ :)0-yard
line, making the be'>t punt of the day.
GMdsou for B~.>thf'l retu:rnt•d thl" bl\11
11) ytml!;.
Bethel 11·ith the b11ll on thr>ir 20yArd line. Robin~on hit the lim• for
no gnin. Goodsun went arouml left
eud fo:r 1Linf' ynr~ls. J111\l(<fl took rhu
!tal! thl'ouglt tht• line for 1hre1~ yard~
!tnd Bethel '11 first down.
BPthel with Uu• hull 011 Ute 51yard lin1~.
Cl111.mber~
inlt!l'I'I!Jlte<l
Wl"avl'r'" pn:iis nnd I!Ul'l'ied llw bull
t.hrf'e ym·(],;, Quurtrr emlf'4l
Second Quarter
Seeond quurtl•r OJ>Cfled with !\lul'ra..\·
in posse~:sion of the ·ball on -their .J.iyvd line. B. N'or\1.Jilll ga.int•d £i\'P
ypd~ off tuckle.
Brodie mndo threr
yal.'d~ off left i!id~J. B. }ionnnn complf'ted a p~il to U. May for 23 yn.nls.
Perrv for Beth~! was hurt and limP
out ~· 11.s ealk'(i. Beth~! 's COJlt!h s~:nt
JAmes i.n t.o sub:~tilule for Hollins.
Brodie llllrl'it•d the lmll ulr rigitt
tuckle for no guin, but ~uuoeetled in
tuking it oul of bounds. fl. 1.1uy eiraled right ~ucl five yards. Murray
C~tlli>t.l .:itne out. B rodie carried the
ball 7 ya r a11 for arst touchdown. He
mudtl the extra puint on
kick for
go11.J
Score: Mnrray 7, BeUwl 0.
l!urruy ehose to kick and sent the
hull tv Bethel's 20-yatd lin('. Ward
returned it 15 yard.;.
Bllthcl with the ball on their 35yurd line. Weave~·'~ ]Jil>IK wns mad~;
mcomplele by Thursteu nnd Wurd
drelcd le.ft E-nd for u loa~ of two
yanla, "Criekt'l" Perdue nutkmg the
tackle. WeavN· puntt>d 4.5 yrtrds to
May who r ... turned the hall three
yRnl~.

i\lurrny with lhtl hall. B. NonUUll
uttcmjltcd 11 lateral pas.; lo May, bnl
the bull was >:>meared hy Hr-th<>l.
Hderoo gave the ball to Bctht>l.
8ethcl with lhe ball.
Uohi~~J>on
llnsha,] ru·ound left end !'or u guin of
Hna l'a r d. H.o wc1nt off tnckla .for
thre~ yurds 1.-!'llin. Weuver then hul'll'<l a pa>~>~ which wM intct·eepted by
~pringer un tlw 22-yard line.
.lltu•ray with tlte bill!. Springer
~tar1ed UJ'OUIId right end, J'umhll'<l the
bnJI, uml recovered it for a ln!!S of l8
ynnl'll. A. Wells punted to Ooodo>on
who returned ihP ball nintl yartls.
Belhf'l with the bull. OoodROIJ
sk1rted lel't end fur a gniu or llll'el'
yurd~.
Hollins utt<'mpted to curry
1l1e hull uut. ol' ho11nds. hut gnined onJy thr'* yn.r·t!,;. A pass, Hobinilon to
right end, ww eompleted. ,Bcthel't:l
hall and 11 yllr{b logo. Murray called time out. Bl!thel 's center fumbled
tht' ball to the qUIPl'lcrbnck and lost
0111: yurd. Robil'l~nn went ovel' eenter
for uue yard. Ward circled left end
the yords. Wnrd dropptld Hobinson's pa:;~ &nd Murroy got the ball on
the 2U-yo.rd line.
:\lurr'ay with the ball. Springer u!.b•mpted n Jive lhrungh eenlf'r but
was tln·own fot· a loBs of pne Y'lrrl. B.
~urnum skirted right end
fm· ll:rs\
down, going out of bounds. Brodie
~illul'!hecl right tn1•kle for fh·e ynrd~.
brodie PMSed t.u :\lay for 2.J ynrtl$.
Not·mun dnshed around right end i'o)'
11 yurdll 1tnd Jlrst do1n1. 1-.[urrny took
time oul, !!.Ub~tituting Tn1.t1ghber for
Thw-ste.n. A J.NliSS, B. Xormnu to May
was joeompl!'to. Noru.un .~kil't<"d right
I'll(] ~or six
ynrd~;. Brodie plungl!d
four yoccls oJl right tacklr, muklng
fir.'l!t down. Springe!' circled l'ight. end
for 10 yards. Brodie l!!lrried th~ bull
around t·ight end for sil:: yards gain.
)furray gained at will en touer ... ~sive
pl11.y~. May wt•nl over -r.ight tilckll• for
lwo ynrds. Springer i'olioll't•cl with a
dtu;h around right end. mnking the
fir11t down and six iuehes to go.
Springer smnshe(l right tackle for a
tcnehdown. Brodie failed ou try for
UII.ro. J>Oint. Se01·e 13·U. Byrd substituted fur Brodie.
Buthel ch01:1a to kick and Weuve.r
]wl)tt>d the ba.ll to B.)Td, who Tl'Ccived
it on the 15-yurd !ina aiJ.d return11d it
to the 30 y11.rd liul!. Belhd ISUbstitu~
ted ftusse:\1 for While. Hyrd g11.int>d
one y~Ud I)U a. r ight c11d piny. BPthel
culled time out (.Ill nooount of' injury
to una of their men. Moore took
Soulhatd '11 plo.ce. Norman lilld Byrd
(ailed on an attrmpied pllSII. D. Nor~
mu.n ciTeled righl eucl, gaining five

vur•h. Hn·d Wlrs rnsho·t nml fttih·rl to
In tho·
:;!tOnnrl Hull WNit fll't'' to BNJ1el.

ra~~ tlw- ht~U, t!Jrowh~ it
Kl•IJ!o•lwi!.JJ !ht• hnll .oil

tlwlr :;H

yunl lim•. Gwultney l!lllrlt' a hri!1iunt
run fnr nin<' ynrd" uround right l'nd.
Half t>ndetl with Bt>Lht>l in po-.~f'Silion
of tht> ball ami 29 Jon~ ,\'IITd~ to go.

~--

Brodit> kieked to Hollins who returu~d the ball 10 ynrcls. Gwaltn<'Y
for ~th ... ! fumbled "!l.lul\n,;,t five yfll'd~
Gwaltn~y (ailed to gain nround left
!:'nd and wn,; tackled b\· .\. \r('!\s .•lim
".
un ri•"l!t
~>nil.
.u ,·Jit·' •.~ <OJ>}>e<l I!ol;;o~~m
·•
"
~o gniu. Bf'tilf'l pas~f't! O\'t!l' Wcavt>r'~
hent! whQ J'eeoverrd tlw h><Il on !he li'i
ya.rd lil'll'.
'.lo
.• ..• l'fil' ,,.;lh lhP hnll. A. Wt•!b
yor<l"' ""IT !Pfl taeklt•. II,•
"'".,,·nv<l
IJlung<·<l iJJrongl.i right t1u·klt> to with
in ~ix inclws u( tltr gottL A. Wrll~ui!rd !I) gain. A. Welle plunged over
for a touchdown. Hrudit• f'nil"d ulL tt·y
fur axlra point. kPtm• 1!1~0.
'1'' ,.,.,,, with tho bnll. Brodie kil'k
ed 1<1 daht'tin on Bet.bl'l's·' :t!-ynr1l
line. Bethel ~hmg('d Lht•ough right
tnckll' fnr tln•e" ynrd~. O. B. 8pl'in~1'1' intf'r•·C]lh•!.l \YI!II\'l'r's ]JaBS on Belhrl'll -1~-yarll line. ll>tyues .:~um.~hctl
!efl tllt·kle ,;ix ynrd;o. lh• fnmblNl II·
tow Jllt>ts, Jrn;mg niHe ynrtl;;. Btdl on
45-\'Jtrtl line nJJd third down . .A.
\\,,·11•" y,,,·lotl O>> ,, l'"''·
" 11•~ pulllt•U to
Gw<ul"'Y who reenived
it on tlw :1
._
yard line, .Bethel punt.'(] to 32·)'11..1'\1
lin('.
•'I><""Y
with Ul<' bull. .A \\.,.r\1~
'
Cl'llsh(lll Jpft. tot•kl·· two )'II.PdB Ullll
t)!ll.rigt•d Utrougl1 rijtltt !{Ulll'd thrC•t'
.vru·d~. ill! plougllecl 1.-ft t:Hlkle four
vnrd,.,, A. \\'dis ,;,kirted left l'nd SC\'
~~~ yonh. .Broclit> fumhh•d aud Ju~t th1·
balf on a low paati.
0
"·•thrl ,.,·,h th•• '·all.
OwnluJe,.·
n~
wad 11topp~:d by Pcl'l.llle 1'01' ont> yul'd.
\\'e11\'l.'l' l'or Beth~l eirrled ri~ht end
1~ y~tnb, tae.kled by lltlyrMl. .iiu1
lliller iJ1tereepted RobillSOll's pass
on their -!U·y11.rd line. llo:-·ues smMh('(] line two ytu"d~. 0. B. Springt.>t·
hit right hlckle J'or two yardi!. Fl~>
failed to gain on ueeount of fuu\ble.
A. Well,; punted cut un Bet.hel'a 6yru•d line.
Bt!tlwl wit11 the hllll. Bo1VIHon ~lop 111'<1 Hollin~ t'ol' olll' yurd los~. Hoh·
ir~Sun t'uile1l to ploug-h thl1 lin(l. H aY·
nes ra.n back Bethel's punt 35 y&rds
for a. touchdown. BrotH(' !'Ja;,;:-t•d l1l
Jim )lillt>r for extra point. ::-io::ort•
26-U in favor of ~lurroy.
Fourth Quarter
Bl'(){]iti kicked. Hnwe fnr ~fnl't'IIY
tat•klt>d }tnbitt.~Oil nt'll•r &. tf'TUrU OJ'

,i,

thP kit·k-olf t'or 1::! vard~. BowuttUI
hu•twtl WPUI't•r for fiip and u In"" oJ
tim•(• yarrls. Robiu~on passPd toward
!'or rt .,"Hill of l'du1· yu.rd11. (.;nocJ,on
phwgPII left bmldt• l'or si.x y1u·tlo-.
Bowmnu lackleU Wrnver who was Ittti'nt}>t~n~ to punt.
8i.t y11.rd.o; \l'f'r<·
·'
IO!<! h~· BPthel.
)lurruy wilh till' hal4 H. )..!u~·
~\il >l>f'l] ll\'('J' righ! "IHirC[ feu· f'U\11'
.,
ynnl~. B. \tnl'llltU\ t·it·t·!tJd 1·ight l'lld
111't' .1·nr1k H~ynt'~ "11111shed Uw Iilii'
.!'or on~ ·\'atd... 1-'ll'.~t duwn. B. "S'ur
man d1>dgt•d urvnnd !t.-ft t•nd fnr
nine yurd!!!. Spring••r fiUf:thll'tl lJUT
gainr•d Ot>e-yard yard. B. Norma11
:-.(jnirTJU•Il through lt·l't tu,·kll' for tiw
ynrdH g11in. (.;oal sh:: yardf! tu Jo\'IJ,
. ,,.,, l>>·t loft l>><·kl" for two
Spr'
'
"'
"
~·llrd~. B. Norman plunged into the
line ror two yards and touchdown.
13. :KCJJ'Illllll <lOillJJh•t•·d 11 }lOS.~ to 11
!\lilY rur cxtnl rwillt. But ).], \\t'l'/1~'
WH~ ofl'-<~ide 111Hl the exrra point
fllill•d.
Sc11rc 32-0 in fn\·or of the '[lmrubt·t·d~.
B. Kormnu kicked off. Wea.n•r n•
bll'lwd the bull 20 .vnrd~ tt) Bd\wl'~
30~ya.rd lintf. Bo1·y Ul.orlwd Weii\'Cr'tj
V•ISil. Howl' for .\lun·ny :~topped Wen" g•>' o ' >f thN
v'r art"'
'
•· ·var<l •.
Gontbun >-!utuhh•t! nud ln~t t'u\1\·
y1u·d~. W1•!1.vt'r IIUT!It•tl.

.Mut·t·u.v with tlw bull. B. Normu.n
t't'turnt!d the b1il1 lU yonk He i'nilt,tl
on puss tu Byrd. ~prini!Pr t~klrtl'tl
lefL end II yat'tl1 witl.J good inter[erenrc. fir"t (lown. Boyd .!\urmflu
dn .. lwd urouud ri<>Jd
...., mul for 20 yurtl.~.
H. Muy r<'petttt!U thu stunt for n g~i11
of 13 :nrrd.J;.
Hnll un Bethel's 1R-yllf•d line. Byrd
slippf.>d UtroUI:;·h -right tackle threr
yard11. B. KoriUIIll rau ort~und right
end J'or 12 yards. l''i.n~t down. Goal
three ynrdJ> W go. Byrd failed tu
gnin ul't.11r l'umb!t•.
Byrd crashed
through the line for a touchdown.
B. Normuu mndc eJ;tra t:J<lint on
pl:ll!e kick. SCOfill JU-0 iu fa.l'or ol'
Murray.
.U. Nonuan J'l)r :Murmy kiokcd off.
Bdhe! returned. lo lh<'il' 28-yard line.
Murrny rueovered the Dull after fumble by Bethel on Bethel's 25-yard
line. Byrd fumbled bul gained fivt•
yn.rda. Springer ploughed line for
three yo.rds b\lt M.m:ray WllS peulllil!.ecl 11vo yn.rds bccunse the bn.ekficlrl
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waa in n~otion. .B. NorlllAn fail('() on
pasa to H. May. De failed to gain B·
round left end. Be failed on second
pass to B . .May u.nd ball w~:ut over
to Bt!thel's 35-yard line.
Bethol with the bull.
Byrd bloe.ked Weuver'!r ptUUI.. B.
Norn111n rceovel'f!d B~jl.hcl 's fumblt'>
on their 2Z-yard line, Byrd gu.i.ned
10 yo.rd.i IU"'und righl end. Oarue ended with Murray in pOilBossion of tho
hull un .Bdht>)~ll 1:..!-ytu·d line. Pls.y
in motion. SCORh: al)!.O i.u favor of
Murray_

llurray
John J.iillcl' (c) R h:
L J._j
.A. Wdls
1t 0
Thunten
L 0
Cha111bcl"'l
R T
Waggoner
L 1'

Ji.w MiliCl'

IL Mal'

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STUDENTS
J. T. Simmons
J . H . J ohnston
W. G. Wilkinson
SECOND DOOR FROM CAPITOL THEATER

n H

THOROUGHBRED
TEAM D[fEATS
u T SQUAD 34 6
•

•

•

H. May, Haynes, Jim Miller,
B. Norman and Brodie ..
Get Marken
--(Coutinurtl From Pagp One)

------·---------:-!
hhtd IUid D. Xorrnun l'l'C()vercd for
ThorouJ,:hbn·d.-.
~llri'P~' wilh tht' ball.
Xurman
n!l4·1\tple~l right pud run hul fnilf!d
Brodil! tutw!Jt•d l'f:llter fur une yard.
13. Xommtf but·kt'U ri)!llt tMkle f'Ol'
i'ight ynnlt-!. 'l'rllughbo•r ,utJ:o~tituh.•tl
fur Perolut•. :\lny kit~ked to Ellintl
011 lht' lU-yllrtl line, wlw n•turued it
to tht> <!/~yard line.
U. 'I'. with lhe boll. Htm·ett droYt'
olf left t.urkl~ £ur ~··w•n yndH. Bar·
rt'tt smn~!Jrd cellter frJr two yarr.k
Barr... tt ~mll'<lu•d I'Pnh·r ftJ?~in for
first down. Elliott plouglwd Tight
taeklt- l'llr eight ::onrtL~ . .\lt•:\ril wen~
tl\'l'r ri~ht. gw•rll for two )'ll!'ll~ BJtd
first down. Mr.Neil aguio b·ied lefL
t.I'H~kll.' lmt f11ilt.>d to guin. D. :;..'(Jtman
hl'oke thmtt~h und got 11. liH~.kle b('hind tlw Iilli'. p~,;s, Elliott 111 Bond.
'fi;J i,h,omplet•·.
A lJ>L~s. E!lit>H 11,
.\(cNeil, wa.a iucom:pll•ll' und U. T.
l'(!(!(<JVetl a flvQ-yo.rd pennlfy. Elliot..!
then llltcmptt·,l 10 bout, hul kick Wit~
bloekell b) Rube Thurston, and Wal]j, r•~eovered tht• ball out of bound~:~.
.! htrrny'il Ita! I on the 40-yard line.
.\lny kiekf'J to the 5 -ynrd line, nnll
EJliQ~( t·cturul'd to lhe 15-yurd line,
Jim :\riliN· mnking the- tuc.kle.
U. T. with the ball.
Surrett
erus.h;Jd ldt tackle fur eight yurtb..
Lion .:nl:Dkl'tl over ]pfl tackle for
three yards and fi..rtlt down. First
qttfll'li>r cruled with [.', T. in pol!.~!!!;
~ion of Uti• boll on thti f!,').ylu·d line.
Second Quarter
"Murray ~nb,;Ututed Bnwmnn for
Chnmbcrs 111 r~ghl ta(•kle. Barrett

n.

~~~~~~~:;~L;:~~:·f'~ni·;l!'lP~~~· ~;:~~~t~~::
a.ud f'niled.

Elliott limn kii•ked out

of huunds on thl! 2S-yat·d line.
Mul'Oiy with lhe ball. Brodi1•
,;mru;hNI tueklt• l'or ~•·\"l'tl yurll'l. Bon<l
l·.t"I'LI;h{·d thl'ough and thn•w II. ~lay
for a, ta~,YIIrd \o)H~. .\Ius ct~nw bank
ll'if.h 0 6 ·)'Hr·d il.'.ft end I'Uil and then
kie:k<>d to F::lliott, willl cu1lt>d for 11
fah- l'ntl'h 011 lhl' a!i-yurd lint>.
ll. 'I' with the ball · Jo:!liuU fumhied llnd Troughher lhrPW him. fnr 11
t~ix~yard lu~o~o; lwfnre hr t'rf•m·t•J'f'd t.lw
lHtll. ~~Hiotl then tril•d l'igbt end.
but lust u lull!' yard. I-:JiiutL Iliad••
u >Sp}ewlid J>Unt t~1 ~urmun on the Ryard lin,., but be wrut unnh!e to re-

turn thl' llllll more thnll n hnll' :yard
Murl'll,V with Hw h1!ll. B. Nnmt:lll
hit eeutt•r for lll\l' yat·tl. !11 11 ~. wa.~ a
I
I!UiU tiJI'UWU fpr 1< """ ot' llilll' ;n1rd,
whl'.ll :\t-W!iUJU b.J'<>ko• thrllug-h nwl
T.twkled him hdtind the liu~· uf "crimma~e. i\luy h"nio~:tl tu Elliott ,m 30 .
.vurd linP, nnd ,Jim )fillet• downtld
!tim ill hi~ lnwk.~.
U. T. with the bnll. McNeil carrit>rl tlw bul luTHurul right •·nd ior om•
yunl. BnrN•tt hutketl thr> t•enter of
the lin11 l'<>r thrt•e y1mk Blliutl atlcmpt.t!d ll'ft. tru•klt• hut l:!lilpd tn
guiu. J-~lliott hootl.'t! !o \lurro~-·~ fi.
yord lint• anrl LT. T. uutn ft•ll on tht•
hall
:\lnrrny with the ball on the 5y:ml lint•.
Bro<lie suw:-hed right
tnckle f'flr three yartl!l. H. Nonunn

tn11d1• H ~[ll'<'lllt'U 1Jix l'U/1 II' 1leU hr
,.,kirtPII !d'! rnd ant! reversed hiti
field for a 35 yard gain. PMs, :s-ormo11 if, Brmlie, ndtl"d lh<' Tlwrungh~

hrt'lb l.i ,run!~.
Fi~·c tnmutl'.ll l~ 1
pln,l', Urndit! 1\'enl o\·t•t· rigl1t tnckll'
fiH' eight ynrd,.,, Uuyue., reeeived
iuur yanl~ trom Iert t•nd for fil'l't
down. B. ~'\onuau went arouud left
•·nd for on~; Jard. Brodir beltl'f'd th l'
hall t:o Jim ~lillrr for a gRill of z-2
yards. Bull on the Ia~yul'tl line. Again U. 'J'. t.'~!lrd tim!.' out unci agnin
the on;.luwcht o.£ the '!'huroughhred~
was unhaltetl. After Brodie had hit
right guard for five yards Ha.yn111:1
scored a touchdown on right end run
for eight yards. A JUt!:l>i, Broilie to
Jim :UJUer, utlded tht' t!Xtl'll point
Score la-O in favor of Mnrmy.
Wallill, John Milll'r1 n. Norman,
Thursten, JJ, May were relieved by
Knl:»ltitull.:11 .
Conch Grtmthnm, nuL
wishing to he out-maut•ul'erl'd by tht•
strategi~t Culchin, ulso ~uhs~iuted All
equal numher. U. T. !'Ublltltnte><
wel'e: Rathliek, Joyner, Taylol' and
11-itehctt.
U. T. f'hO!Ie to teeeive lind Norman
kic.ked to Hlliott on his tO-yard )iol',
And be roturned 7 yard~<. l~ion tbtm
earried Lht! ball out of bounds for
one half yard. Taylor toted the hal!
tll'ouud right end for a 20 Ytlrd gain.
Barrett then carried the hall out of
h<lumls for nu gain. Harrrtt pus~:~ed
lo ~ion ftlr a glt.in of Hix Ylll'ds. U. T.
was penalized 15 yo.rds J'or boliling.
Elliott. trit>d ldt end but was thrown
for no gain by John Mi'\l .. r. Pru;..,, Elliott to finnd, WA.s. inrmuplt·tt>. ElHott thf'u booted to Normnn on his
2b-yurtl linu 11.nd he rclurned thr.
bull fivr. ~·tU"da.
Murruy with the ball. NOI'Jnan attempted tu make left I.'Dd run, but

z

Bethel
was thTown fol' a lo..'i-1! uf onp ynrrl.
Wli.Td Nonunn WIIS b.n.rL lind w&s -rdieved
On.lu.viu by Byrd, witb Brodir tulling 11igBriLL lc) nnls. Brodie tried l'ighl. guanl but
Adam& failed to gain. Brodie 1os~~ed Ute
Perry hall to John Millrr, wbiJ jumpetl
Otl;lley ~=============~!
.Robiu:~on

Bl'odie
L 11
J1m1"~"
D. N()rm/lu
C
C. Perry
Hnyncs
.fo' B
WI'U\'er
B. N01man
Q B
Goodson
Subi;lilutes: :i \lurruy, Tunt:"hlwr,
Byrd, Springer, Dunn, .Rowe, Wallia,
Bowmnn, Puc1ue rutd L. May. BeLhcl:

•
Southat·tl, Dollins, Own.lt.nc.y. omt!ials: Flu.lt•, U.. l. Re-ft•ri!l', Sh11.w, U.
K.. UtupirP; Owen, McCirau, }Jrndlinesmen; Pullen, Prahody, Tinter>~;
Sledd, M. T. C. soort'l'.
Senriug
toul'bdoWn!!.:
Brodil',
Spriuj,"Cr, Haynes, B. No.rman, A.

Ruuel, \'i1UJ.e, Buy, Wilson, A.£00l'tl, Welb, Byt1l

thn·t• fel't in lho• t:ir lo s.nag llu.1 hull lint>. H,·,bhit>t' gnt tom• ~·urd [NII\1
t't<~· u 11-ymd g•lin. Halt end•·d.
lo·tt guurtl. Noru:un interoepted a
Third Quarter

L'nnch Cutt•hin

.;tartc•l

thr•

~:till!'

[>II~-~

thrown by Elliott uud retmnt>1l

1[ l'i~h: yard~.

"Mun·ny with the ball.
Brodie'll
lrwm with tlh• yllt:CptiOil of Chumh ... rs, who hf'ld r4:'ht end fur Cap- pa;.,~ f11ile1l. Brodil' gHinffi H yardt:l
right
end. B.
Kormrut
r.nin lfiller. l. T. ~;tart~d with !ht' around
~auw line up.
The Thornughhr!'(],; .un<'brd the center of lhe line for 11
tllaring the ba!J on the l-yord
--~~•ww~- ,vards,
t"ef'ded to wft.t'nJ up,
line, from which he oa.rried it ovel'
&Uiott kickt-d to Byrd on 211-yard on the neJ::t play, Norman also added
line and tht• hall was returned ]I) the utrn point with a p!Me kick.
yarcb. Byrd eir<'l('d right t>nd for Seore: :!4-6.
~ix ,\'Breis and Wit~ thrown out nl'
Four ~<Uhi!titut.Cil ll'f'r<' then sent in
1wun dr<. Byrf1 11'11~ Imr t ow I "'! lii'J'a:; for thl' \'i~itors. :Mny k.iekcd ofT tn
,.,dJc•cl tittle ()Ut. · Brotllt>: gnint>d flvt" ~:l!iott, who r<'cr.·in•d tlw hal! 011 th~
\'nrd>i tln~r r1ght tnckle und flr~t Hi-ynrd liu<' and rdurncd it 10
;!own. Hnym.,. !l.ntfnshed tlw rt•nltl' Yfli'(\s. 8J!iott 's pass to Brashier wns
' (I f nul!'
.
I mude iut:umplt•h• by Jl•t)'"lw~. Elliott
" f t I1t' 1·Ill(• f ur !I gmn
~·llr!"'
" 1·te ".llrne
· d 1111' '·va 11 uu t '' f JJOHIH
'·
Ifl ng:uin 111\Nupted to pn..s, hui. thi ..
urfH
W>.lh ,, ......
,
·
n
llr<>d>."
II•··••
W<'"'
o
" ,.,.. ·
'
"
· tlliW U. 1\orliJilU '\ult•I'Ct>ptcd lllld
vrr nglit tacklt• t'or ~~·veu ~·nrdiJ mlt.l daH!Jl'd 10 Yurtlll, plnt>il.lg the bull
flr~t dowu. lttt)'nt'S plm1g<'d O\'f>r 'Ill the :}fl:ynrd lilll'. lluynes tril'd lo
h•rt guard for j\1 o yard">. A ll!'nuti ;ain nroulld right end, bnt fniletl.
ful JM~,, li>lyTH•« !•1 (.'hambt·l'll, wa.~ U. T. man inlerct>pted Xorman'!l piLSs.
1 r 1 !·o
•'"·, .,....
,
,,,,.,.
'
r. 1'. with thl: bnll. p~~,..,, Elliott
l'OIUJ) ,. N
r
'" " ·
•
, II,'
th1•u rt>l'eind u jll.'ll:tlty of ftvt• ~·nrth< to Borretl, was ini'Oolplete. Lion
f~~r bttr·k l'ie)tl hring in mol ion. Brn. guiul'd two ynrtl~ !'rom l'igltt end t·un.
rlil' IJIJeed bull hlll'k t'rom point rlr Elliutt kicked til !1ro1lie un ltiB 4U·
pt.'nl\lty by u l'iKllt gm.rd pia~· nnt .' .n (I lin•··
)lurmy with the htlll. An ineom·
,ldll~.>d twu ;va1-d:1 on Ul'X"t d •.nnJ. Mur1·ay Cl.dlt-d time lll'll. Hayne~ C'irded pl1•tt! lnt1•rnl pllilil lott.l [iv<' yard!;.
!eft eu<i for fiYl' .nmb. Bro<lie nth,ttJ Chmnlwr11' alter~;ution with U. 1.'.'A
ptl>d t!• Clll'J'Y bnll over (,lt>.ntt•r of' lint· l'igltt tuckle cost Murray 11o 25-yunl
bu t • th-·
t un
'"rk • ....'
Bro.ndun !iUbstituted for
•uij
u II··
1" tl''" pt'lmlty.
ot•·t
,,·gl<t •arda·
aod I••'
Gbnmlwl's. Barrett ilitcroepted a pasl!
., ·''lu••ay
....
·'
·' ··f
u
thruwn by Xot·lnan.
ball.
lJ. 'l'. with lhe boll. Ou the same
r;, 'f ll'ilb tlw hall ..\ lntt•rnl pa~s ,
T•,.,1, t 0 Ell>.otl
or
uo<l
,,·gl><
,
o
I
·o
play
l'. '1'. drew a 15-yard penalty for
u
' · ' ·
•
1
~ultt'rl in !10 guiu. 'EIIiutt llwn rum- $lugging. D. Normau, reve.uging lhr
th1·owJl by
his
bl._>d Ind. Joutt~ rcem·.-r ,tJ fvt' a gnin int~'I'I!I'Jllecl pass
uf II \'ll.rd~. Me!ol'eil earirt><l tlu~ b~tll brother, wlel'CC[>ted Barrett 1s pass. A
'kround right Pnd for one yanl. IJ(1w pa~--. Brodie to .Xorman, for fi1·e
1
nt!l.dl' ~uck!t an •·1 yard~ C«rt·ied rill! ball tu the 2-0~yartl
111
m fill d L· ·~bty
.
we.rP hurt. ).lurrny cmlled tune ont. line. Onme endet{. ~Iurrp.y 34, 0 . '1'.
Burre tt 1,,., lvft· t<>"kle
f•r
· "
" '''''' ·v•••·d
r>I S. 'f. C.
U. 'f. Junior>~
gnin, 1tt:!NI"il lfwu fumblf'd and
[E
Crenshaw
Cren>!haw recoven•d for F. T. )te· Junw.; ).li!Jcr
LT
Stephenoon
~eill was hurt nnd t:'. 'f. l'aJh .. J linw R. L'h~ttubr•l'S
1.0.
Jones
out. ~furr11.y theu substilutt~l D. R. Thursten
C
Stanfield
~orman for ~ruy. Elliott booted t•1 D. ~ormnn
Rd
Ayco1~k
Byrd1 whp reeeivr.>d th!.' ball on ::\5. P. Prr1lu~
C. \Vallis
RT
Newsom
ynrd line.
)furray with the bull. rlaynt>~ at- John .\Tillrr
Rf:
.Bond
tempt<'<l left rtml run, hut fnilt>d to H. Brodie
F
Barrett
Rll
M~Neil
~~:ain. H&ynt:'il attt•mpted :t Jlflllll 1UUI H. liuy
Burri>!!, of thl' \'bil.or-,;, iniPrfPptt•d . .J. lla:yues
l;F
Elliut.t
Tnrlor wa;; substituted for MoNell.
H. Nm·mlltl
Q
LyoH
Sub.. tltlltc.;: .E'ot· :tlu.rrny, Dunn,
C. T. with lilP bnll on lltl' .J.:5-yllrt]
lhf'. Bllio!.t g11incd two yard11 lrotn •Knlllinglon, Mu.nger, Bowman, Lex
righL end l'nn. Bnrrett hit lt•ft tn;•k- ::-.Jay, Troughber, B:rd, Springer,
It> for one ~·ord. Lion !lnl'akt>d 0\"\•r Ro\l't>, .\.. Wells, Wah-goner, KPunf'y.
rP!Itl'r for two yurtls.
Bnn~tt tlu•n U. T. Jun.ior<l, Haddiek, Joyner, Tny•m111~hf'd Tight tuekle for four yarrl1< lnJ·, Pl'it·ht•tl aud l:h·n.;liil•!". Heft>ree,
1wd ril'llt down 'favlor "'nt oHl' \'urd Buutiug trmu Virgtniu Milituy fn.
from jpft {1\Ck,Je. • 8lli~tt !!llln'shcd ;;titult•; Umpire, J. P. Glasgow from
if'ft tnekle (•lr four yards. 1'1. ~by Bowling Gr~n ~ Ht.>ndline~nutn, S. r;
~uh~titnted for Springer. 0. Nor- Owen; 'rimo:ke•·pPr, J. S. Pullen frun,
mnu t.ht•n t!llt I()()Se and threw Li<l!l Penbt,Jy.
Por o1w ~nml lo~"'. J•]Jiiott Jllli'l~~~d tll
( 't·,·n~lulw and 11\ny ~uwai'Pd it. .\lut·rtl,l· ·., lll'Mnd t(•lllll tlwn c~mt> <)ll t!u·
!it·ltl
Brodie hil right tarld1• but
Cntlt-rl to gam. Brodie skirt~·1l ri~ht
end for !hf' yArd". i.\oml, d;.d!l t>url Speaks At Fairs, Christian Church,
for U. 'J'.. Wll~ hurt bnl n•m!\ined in
Rotary Meetings a.n.d To
1hr g"ll.IIH'• .!\!tty pa~~ed. hut l~lu't<'~t
Wil11oniana
intl'rf'l'ptt•d J':)r vi~<Hor~ und l'•·•·du1•
LiviniJ op w Iii~ est11.blished repulAt•kleU him in hi:> tracks.
lo~lliutt tatiun u:; ·•nne of tht' muHt noted
tht·tl ~tu>l,heoJ ri!;'ilt tuekJP fot· nnw ~penkl.'r~ 111 thi.s sediou ol': the conn~
yartl . ;. BDrrrtt. attNnpted to enrr~· try", llr. W. It. .Bourne, h~.>nd of the
ilu• !mil ovt<r ('t' llteJ'1 hut futublPd nncl educu!ion dl·purtmrni o£ :Murruy
Chntub1·r~ rerovercd 1he ball for the t)tnte 'feuehers Collt>'ge, dt'liverr•d ad·
1'hi>rllU!{hbn·tl~.
dre~~t·~ at 11. mcdin!(' of tha
I-lonw
·'I··•·•••>"
11ith th.• '·all o• tho 511· )laker:i A,;~ociation, ut eommunity
"
v
.''1\l'd line. Xorman attPmplt•tl a fui.rs, m R.utll.l'y lm·rt~, And il> ,·u.rl'i~ltt tackle pill~, but r~ilt>d and wus iou~ a~~~·mhlil!~ 11.t the culll!ge during
Throwll for n IH~k vl' mw ynrd. i\fuy lilt' Jll\,.,t. ! IVO week11.
~kirlNl Jd't Ntd lor lh·lo! yurtlci nn!l
'fht' nllllllll.l weetiu~ of tll(' Horue
third qunrtel' (lnded.
hlskt•t'>l A~-;ol'liution, lw!d by the l'ni ·
Fourth Quarter
ven;ity of Kcntlwky in tha First
Nl.'ll'ilaD hrokr sud threw Xonnnn Chri~titlll Ghurrh of ~lnrroy, was adfnr a losti uf lhl' yurd,. Continuing drt·H~t•!l hy Dr. Bourtw lu'\t 'flwN·
the vicious attack, Creil.llhaw broke cln,v. T\l'o hundred <lelt.>gUtCil from
through and blocked May's punt, ~ttrrouuding ovntJ>IUuitir~ were presknocking it over the line of serim- e:ut.
mage, recovering the ball for the visDr. Bourne spok<' to tb<" patJ:"ons of
itoro and netted them six points. r;.
"' Hazel t·uuununity at thf' fair h.eld in
1'. l'aiiPd To odd tht• ex!rn pt:Jlhl 111111 Hazel l•'rif1<1y, October 19. Prof. J.
the ~"ore WR::I J3-0 i.u Uwor of !o1urf). Pulll'll uud ~Irs. Anuic H. Young
ruy,
Wt•re ,iutlb"l'S nt
thp fnir.
M. 0 .
l!:!linL kick{'(! lu Chamhel'll who re-- Wruthl•r it; principal ur Lhe Hazel
eeintl th.- bull on the 28-ynnl llne High St·bool.
,md !'l;'ln:rncd it lo the 48-)·u.rd line.
The uddn~s;;es deliverlld by Dl'.
!luv was throv:n for a tfm•e ~·al'd &orue io the Wilsonilllli:l and to the
Jo;;.,·, ~orman nddt•d four yurd~ OH'r
pr'.......··tad ,· 0 otho·~ ool·
tit-tht taekll.'. Norm1111 aguin uddcd uUlns ol' this issue of the College
tour yQ.rcb t'rum right tnt'klt•. May N~>wa.
booted tv T .. ylur on the lS~y111'd line,
_\lQre than 1000 people attended the
whu returuNI it lu Ute 30-yurtl lino. KirkM•y fuir Salurrl11.y1 Oetobel' 20,
U. T. with tht: hill!. il~trr<>lt cuT~ Dr. Bou·rnu l't:lported. He spoke to
rird lht' hall out ut: homld~ fur Ill) the eruwd on "'Ilw puwPr of Cumg-~in.
"Cricket"
Perdue
hroke wun\ty Life". 1.u !tis discow'!lo he
through and threw Taylor for lwo chs.J·ncterizcd dC1liOerutie government
_yu.rrlloSJ'i. Elliott attempted rmss unrl us the "ilum tot.a.l of the eom.mu.ni~
ugain h<' Wll>l foilrd by H. May who .tiell of tho eountry,"
•
returncd it to tbo 35·yfll'd line.
Among the thillg&; h~J stressed at
Murray with tlw ball. On tha next ·K·.lr k$I'Y were: c d ueutJOn,
·
· 1u d.tng
1nc
play Norman heaved the oval to Jim all 11\ltivitiea of a.corumuui~y; people
.Miller for 35 yards, placing the ball live be~t who cooperate .best; d~
over the goal line. Norman added au-uelitln of local salf government
lhe e:dru point wil.b a place k.ick. de~~tryus lhe hope of Lbe nation; a.nd
Seore 20-6 iu ~lurruy's favor.
the he,;L type of education is that
1\orm!ln kit•k••d t11 Liun who re- 1\ilit:h mukr;s tlu! people love someturnt>d the b111l to Lhe 40-ynrd line, lhing.
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DR. W. R. BOURNE
GIVES ADDRESS

CLASS OF '31
ENJOYS PICNiC
Sophomores Go To Pine
Bluff For Evening
Outini
Fort)' members of !,be sopliomore
nl&ss, chaperoned by Prof. G. C. Ashcraft nod Miss Margaret Bailey, went
to Pi.De Blult on a pienic Saturday
evening, Oetober 13.
The. party left Wells Hall al 5 o't•lock Sa!u!'dlty aftrrnoou on 11 truck
furuillhed by the l l nghPs-llnust(m
Lumber Company. Wbea they arriv.
I'd Ill the 1'eonessee Rivu o.u hour latcr1 the pitniekers imruedJately prePfii'Cd the "ilpresd", eQnsisting of
weiners, bnns, pickles, 111a1'!1hmallows1
icll erl"am and eold drinlto.
Prof'essor Aahcra.ft,
nRsisted by
Robert Clmmhcl'll, directed the play:u~ or m11ny nmu!'l ing !{UmeS, At the
.,,,ucJusion o.l' tile entel'tainmeut, the
gwup returned to the callege about
1:1 o'cloe.k.
The otrieers o£ the elase as elected
rkto~er 1 of t!us yenr: Sum Traugh~
be.r, president; No1•iee Hrowu, vicepresident; and UU!11 Mellie Brown
Seolt, secretary-treasurer, There are
S9 members of the. BOphomore da.ss
(.'Of the fall spmnter, aceording to the
rt•gisl.t·..,r'R report.

Compuuory Chapel

Is Not
Beat, Debaters Say

Attendance

Studenjg should not be compelled
to attP.nd cbnpel regularly, ~tec.nding
to !be verdict of P.rof. E. H, Snrit.h,
who judged 11. debate on lhe question
of ellllpt~l 11.ttcndanct! lnst 'l'ut'~dny lit
thr regultu· meeting o£ the Debating
Club,
The de<'ision eame n.flf'r heated
argumeut.i h~td been ddivered by
Albert Orc!.'r 11nd Lilli )!~y. affirmative apel'lkl'l'fl, o.ncl by W:;\·!on .R.ny~
burn ana Byron Penuebako.:.~·, negA.tive
lle!J;lten;.
lnsillting on tbr valitlity of llilllr
points find challenging t!ll'ir opppou~
ellt~ to deny them, the dchatt•rs spoke
on the fnl1owing i<;~>.ues:
1. Is such a l'Uie beoefleial to the
.student body 1
2. Would oompuhory chapel attel!danee produce eooperation between
tht> student body and the adminis~
t.ralivc force'
a. \\'ouJd ~ucll n role be in keeping
with thr> prineiple$ of Murray State
'fen~be.l'S C'ulh•ge'
In gh·ing hi~ dPei.~ion, Prof,...,,.or
R111ii.h poinh•d 6u! tile goDtl points
IIJtJdc hy each ~tide, lHlt sho11'ed thnt
lhl' m·gutive bud produced i!Ligbtly
hPtter arguments.
Dr. J. W. Carr unnouncrd that a
<lf'hak II'I)Uid be held he~ween the debnting t!:'ums of ll. S. T. C. and Cap!l
Oi.rurdeuu nt lhl't luttm- plnee on Nol'ewbcr 2:1. The debate eoaeh announet>d th<> queston for the try-out
whieh wou ld hi' held We<lnet~do.y: Re~ol\'ed:
'fhat till' Eugli.AA. cabinet
method of Jpgislation iA more ei!ieient
inl<:nglnntl thnn lhe committee system
is i11 the United States,
The progrnm for the nollt IDt>eting
to bt> lwld on Tuesday, October 30,
will. be as followil:
Dt>bate--H.I'llolved:
Thllt . apart
from the 11ueatiou o£ e:tpenoie lhe small
eollega i~ pt·eferahle l.o the large !lOI·
lege for a majority of Ute gruduates
of high schools.
Mi>SS Oneita Weldon and Wel.ls
Qvprby will URhold the Af.finl1Rtive1
and Miss Franlles Belle Westerman
nnd Novit•e Br· >Wu, tbl! neg11tive.

PROF. J. S. PULLEN
IS JUDGE AT FAIRS

R.,,,,.,·,,,, "''

r

Prof. J. S. Pnlleu'acted a Judge at
fair<> held iu Hazel antl Ctltlll last
w~:wk. He reports a n unuau:~l inter~
est in ngrieultural ubibits anu a high
degree of exeellence in tJ1e wur k dona
by these cumnmnitioo.
'J'heCubnfnir,heldF'riduy,Oetob pr
5, was atwuded by a large crowd. The
judges were: Coriruer Arnlee, prineitln.l of the high &ehool at Sedalia;
Cecil Nei 8 .-., Srnith~ffught>;J moo from
Lown~·
~,r · J · S · P><Uon1 hoad of
"" ' ""d
'"' r·r
the 1\j,"l'illltTture detll'rlwt•nt of Mnrray Sta.ttl 'l'eaebers l:ollege.
The Daze! fair iocludt'd exhi bitions
of cattle, shet:p, fore>ttry, and farm
handiflra[t. The fp.ir was under U:e
SUJ!el'V-isirul cf M. 0 7."~.>tber, princi~
pal uf Hazel High &.ool.

after r~ee.iving it on the 20-yanl line. :;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~,;:;~~~:
l<~lliott l\lllt!Shed rigM guard for three
yardll. 'l'aylor fumbled end in l'l'eovenng wKS thrown for 11. I.oss by
Pordue nnd Jim
Miller.
Elliott
1-1kirled !cfL eJJd for seven yard.!!.
OF OUR FAMOUS " ALL CIDCKEN" CIDCKEN
I<:lliotl tried J·ighl end to make six
Yll.l'lb and fi~l down. ltrfPree cnl!('(i
SALAD SANDWICHES
i.ime out.. &rreU eiU'l'ied tile b1lll
Hot Touted With Pure Creamery Butter
uut of bouwb for no gain. Wudlinglou atul Munger !<Ui.ls.tilut.etl for Mur~
ruy. John ~lillt•r int.oroPplod a Jln.tiS.
M'urruy wilb thr. ball. lluym•s n·cri\·e<J a. J>asll from Nunillln fur lU~ 1:
North Side Square
yards, by eluding several would-be I

l.u.eklrr~,
Rrushit•r

ran 2.') yurds wit.b tim ball.
snbstituted for 'l'aylor. Nornti.CIUJ)ttld lL"fL el1d l'IIU ~l.u!. ln~:~t
tmll yurd. Dunn went in for Jim Miilt•r. .\fu.rray rl•t·~•ivod ll pcllllll.Y l)f
t'h·t·. y111'{h for bo•ing: off sidl!. A pm;~
S"ormntl to Brodi1•, WA~ illeumt,lde.
Brodie stazted a ri&ht end run and re~
versed his Jield. By warding mt' his
tacklem he made 25 ya.rda and
IICOrod a tou.e.hdown. Norman addt:tl
the l•xtru point frum plt~t~e kiek.. Soore
::!7-6 iu [,tvnr ul' Muruy.
Nomw.n again kjcked olf to Lion,
who rtJceived !Jir. bllll o nt he 10-yard ·
llUW

line and returm:d

t.u U1e

r

TRY ONE

WEAR'S DRUGSTORE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...!~
Young ladies ask at our store for a nice mirror for
your vanity bag Free. You do not ,have to purch ase
anything
Be Sure to .A.k for it, as We May F or11et

DALE & STUBBLEFIEW
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

20-_yud ~============================"'
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MURRAY MISSIONARY PROF. C. P. POOLE
GARRETT T ALKS SOCK AND BUSKIN
MRS. G. C. ASHCRAFf
SNAKE DANCE
SCHOOL STAGES MISS
SPEAKS AT VESPERS
RETURNS
FROM
VISIT
ON MOHAMMEDANISM
MAKES ADDRESS
TO HOLD TRY-OUT
DISTURBS CITY
ART EXHffiiTION
Musical Numbers, Readings,
And A:tt Pooes Are
Features
"Mte crr:rlfttn.ndlng ~""' of the Arl
E :dtihit 1 whit'h Wll rJ given 'It tbe Mnr l'ltY TTrgh Flf''hf'IOf fr om M on!lny, Oet.
15, to October 1!), was a program
gi'Vl.'n on Thoraday evening at 7:30
o 'eloek in the big'h srbool 11.uditorium.
This program eonsi sted of musicnl
nuro'be.rB, rradin~, and poems of fl.
number of the most famous mas t er ·
pieees.
The eh ildre n of t he fift h and sixth
,ra dee, u nder t he d1 reetion of Gwendoly n Hay nes, who iB ro wric s uper ·
visor in the Training School and city
hlgb school, opened t he p rogram by
~;inging two song~ .
Con ner, head of the voCAl department of the eoll~, sang
"Indian Lovl' Call " a nd "Let M e
Drea1u ~uh.'' Mr~. Rob Muson
aeeompnnir•t ..II:'!I. Co, mer.
Tho mn1>J quh"rtet, composed of
Stum "•"'r·ll1, Wi llie Uarris, H arold
Ryr J, and Bon Cooper, u!l atudcmts o£
Mul'fuy "'fute Tflllf'hcrs Col lege, sung
'' T<t:ntucky Bnbe'' and ' 'The Bee.''
'''l'he Doctor" by Edgu r Guest WRS
a read ing given by little Mise Lucille
:Motley, daughter of the Rev. E. B.
Motley.
Caapou Mauzy, etudent of t.he Murray Stale Teachers College, sjlng
" J ust a 'Memory."' He wns nceom·
panif'd by l\.lrs. I taly Conner.
Mi;;s l'tl nry Evelyn Ea\'es, brad of'
the pinon deportment of the Murray
Stat e T eachers College, p layed ''Second H u llf!,'RI"iau R hapsody" by Lizst
a nd uPrelude in A Minor" by Deb ussy.
Mise Mary E. Wilson, instructor in
t hl' depa r tment of rural education, acby Mrs. Rob Mason, play·
ed a violin solo entitled ' ' ..$-doro.tion. ''
M iss Murtha Sue Gatlin, a member
of the senior duss o£ the Murray
H igh School, gn.ve a. reading entitled
"Wllnt Sl1e Su.w at tho Game."
Eigh tee n poaes of fn mou~ pictures
were preRented during lbe progro.m.
T l~e proceeds of tho entertainment
will go to purellnse pictures to be
p la eed in the high school building.
En.ch clnss is ReJecting a picture for
its elD.IIaroom, and Stlveral donations
liave ht.!en mt~de by the p11truns. The
do<'tors and the merchants of !he eily
have gil'l' ll two largp pie.tures to be
l·ung in t he maiu auditorium on eneli
s.irk of the Stage~
T he t'.J:hibit consisted of approximRtrly 150 COJ)i<'!l of maste r pieces of
the world's moRt fa.mou.:; Artists,
nJuoug whieh were Corot, Oainsbor·
n11~h, AIC.J:.!lllrlor, Ma.xfl(']d
Pnn·ish,
lmH•B, Rllynolds, Vnn Dyke, Millet,
Wa t ts, and Rose Bonheur.
These
pictures weJ:e on display in tw<J roomf!
at the eas ~ end of the third floor eorrido.r, and t he public was invited to
visit t hese rooms each day between
the ho ur s of 3 and 5 p. m. The pW'·
po~e o£ t he ro::hibit was to f&miliurize
Jhe students with th e r11.reat and fln.
est of picturea and to make seleetiona
111111 pu1·chruleS fer the high !Chool
building.

"Mohammt'd" was the aabjed of 11
lalk givf'n by Miss Constanee Oarrett
of the hi!il.ory dermrtment at e.bapel
WednfSday moming, October 17.
Mia& G!U'T<'tt, who bas spent twvornl
.YMrs in the Bast, dclivt"red a schol arly address on Mohnmmcdnnism. The
early life of 'Mobamml'd, his hnbita,
laws, re.li1->rlon, and inrtuenec on Enstern history were discuiiSe'd by lbe
!!pcukcr.
Sbt~ ttxpluincd the signiOenooo of
t h1• Mohnmml'dttn n:•!i~.;ion and llll'
wcuns whort!by it hod l>Moome the
doDiinating forec io the eount:rict of'
aoutbern Asin.

Mia! Lillian Clark Plans F ar
mmal Procram Thill
Year

Un-

(By Miss Lillian Lee Clark)
.1\t the Tuesday meeting of the
Sock nud Bwlcin, plana were diacnRSNI
t'or lh~· anmwl Try-Out Nig-h t.
If
tht'l!ltl plans materl8lize i t will be the
b•'>~l

M'nt. 0 . C. A11hera.rt
r eturned
T hufl'd.ny r1ight, October 18, from
l.~i n ton, lnrl ., whN'I' ~:~he visited
her
fnt hf'r, !Hr. 'Da vid Ter Lune. Mr. anti
,ln!. F n m k rl uu t1• r a nd ~:~o n , Robert',
vf Tfl"fftt't, California., also viait.e d Mr.
Tf'r hnu ,.., ~1 1"!1. llu llll't" i11 thl' sister
or Mrs. A ~ h l' rnf l , an'! tb f' y hud not
sol.'n Nlcll otlwr in 20 yttars.
hh . ll.!lli !\1 rs. ~'rank H orn neeom·
punied Mu. Al>h crnf~ ho me f or lhe
wc•11k t•nd. Mn<. ll on 1 il'l !.he mother
11f Mr. Ashornft. The,v spent lhe
week end at Rt'eltoot Ln\.e.

Miss Allee Waters Dise'aiMI ChiDele

""""""'

Miss Alice \\'atl.>fll1
yrmrs ha!'l dnne mis~icm work i n Ch iua, spoke to U1e meml>ers of the
f'h r istinn A~socinti o n nt th e regula r vespe r ~crviee l1 cld i u Uw old a lt·
ditorium Suoda.y, October 14. The
tbellle o.C her ta lk Wllfl ' 'C h a u ~~s UULt
hnve enme in Cbi.na ·within tbe Ius!

"Mechanilun, Te1001ogy, and Idealis m. in Education' ' WIIS the title of
ll1e morning address given by Prof. Professor Pennebaker ComC. P. P oole, head of the p&yehology mends Students For Interdepartment, at the meeting of the
est In Athletics
1\bssue Coun t y teachers in Met rOpolis, lU.
With vis iouft of v ict ory on lhe foLTwo hundred tea che rs were present ln wll1g
.
·
dav, 4011. !lt nt!Ndll
sunke·dlm("l'rl.
Professo r Poole
·
.
of' the meeting.
\.h nmgil t ht• e rtv nr '1f nrray a nd took
gave 11 comptele di!!CUSsion of his su i)' IIJo tllw u hy ~:~.to nn Thu rsdn.y night,
~'jet und er t he i'ollowing subdivis ions :
l
Tl
"I ·
·
f 1
>· J • •
fi
·
O" t I 0 e n11eor 11
. .
lt'! M .y m vilfu 0 n
ol:.c Ul\'IOn sm, eon b'Ul'lltlon or lS a ·
.
d
t ion school Serudian group and r e- _lo wrod a J!I'P Dll'f'tlng hl' lcf 1\ronn . a
611pitulatio~.
'
lm~ ho n-firr 1m tin• Blhll'tie t'ield..
lle annou nced t1at teleology wfl.S ae. P rof. Onr don P ennl'bnkt;>r Wfl~ the
Ct"plcd
by Muns tuberg, Wi.llirun pr i neip11.l !'lpl'akcr of U11' <'~'f' nin~.
J omcs, Stout, and William MeD ouTo im~pirf' thl' Thoron!{hlm'<l to vi •~·
g .11le of URrva.rd. B e gu.ve a ooneise tory, Ill<' f'(}llt•gtl stud('nU. JO<'t on the
u plamH ion oi: idealism,. telling those evening prf'l•l'(ling tl1t' 1\t'thel ga.me.
t>r e!:lent tha i. all have ideal.ism who C11 pwn Mmn:y ll'd thl' ebeera.
have goals and objeetivea..
Cnpta in 'till t• r l'f.'>;JK) fHh •d l o th e inE ducation, according, to P rofessor t rodu ntiou wi th prabw to t hr ~tnd euts
Poole, m ny bl' defu1ed ~ " Prt'pllrll~ fo r tl1ei r ~t pirit anti to n mrmbu of
t io>n for Life," " D evt!lopme nt o£ .thf' fnl'ully who hnd prmnotell the
Personality,'' ' 'Develop ment of Mind mu,;~ mct· l ing. Oiht'r Jliayl•nl made
und Body ~o tbnt t he greatest. possi- re u mrk>~ UJlprolwiAtf' rur thu occasion.
ble good may be derived t herefrom."'
I utrodue~·d a;q onl' o[ l btJ hf'~ t
Addre,;:;iug the teaehe.rs in the a.f- ~ptlllkcn; m Klllltut·ky,
Proft·~~ur
tcrnoon, · P rofel!SOr Poole spoke o u Pt.nlwhuln·r (·nlllnll·miHI lhe ~tu.deuta
" T he R elutio n of P sychology to for l.1ciu~ tm·~C>nl uml fnr tlif'tr mlt·r·
ll'ea d 1ing.'' Tbe talk was u prtW· ••>~t m en!kgt• ath!1•tw-;.
Till IH't('t'd
[i{•nl' one. Jle flllllo unced that i.f thl'ltl til hou~tlho• 110lii'A''' nu lWI'l',Y oc~
t 1me ber~ hnU trou ble wit h students,
nm.l ln ~~'''Jl ydliu'-" even ·when
t!Je dilllculty lay in thu fa()t lha.t Lh{< tenm 1 ~ ln~l 11 1!:·.
lhere hu.J been 11 misullderstanding
n <' enll('ll uU.<'IIilnll ro t. h(' mnn nrr
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'l'hnl·liUA"hhr••li \ ;,, Ill· ,.,. 11 r!nd 1•tl.
AJter applaudi11g thl' bpenker, the
PROFESSOR LOWRY
~luolt•nb l'ormu-d u .. m<k l• ,JtuLt:e and
the town. Rumore are afloat
DESCRIBES HARVARD !ltormrd
to til!' dft"l't I haL ,.. ,u.c stmil'llts. \'i.sl·

'l'ry-Out f'\'er hdd un t h~ Colleg1•
At chi.< time all the 10Lnrs und
36 :Y~Ill'S. ~•
wrm!d-b~ atan; of the eol!tJgt~ will he
" Great strides hn.\'e b~n made in
~iv11n a.n opportuuity !(J di$f1lay thei r
lbe develupm~nt. of Christiunity and
hi~trionit' tull'n t!f. Try-out night .h ilt~
f'ivilization sin~e my fil"!'it trip Lo
ht-tnme an e\'ent of coru;idl•.nth le im· MRS. BELLEWALKER
36 ye>lf'!l dgo,'' d1•e.la rt"d Miss
SPONSORS AUDUBONS China
f'!Urhmec un the eoll<'gt' campus, for
Waters, "Then it was diiJieu !t lo
mclllhm"!Ohip in the 1lramat ie orgtmir.a·
CALLOWAY SCHOOLS
ga,i.n a dmission to a Chinese home
!.ion iR 1t 1'11\'t'led honor to wbieh aver y
Nature Stu.dy Clnb U Named F ar with the Gospel 111eS88gt>; no w mis·
PROCURE LIBRARIES li'r~hi~ aspires.
sionarie.s are welcome t hroughout 11:
F amoua Kentucky
fo:af'h JI'Rr the elub riis~ i i>S sto.n·
large part of China. The.re were no
Omit holoeitt
ilurd or Tef!Diremt•nb fu r membershi p.
Libn ries will soon be procured by
pu blie sehooli! for •omen and ver y
In addition to dr1lllmtie abil ity only
a U the elementary schools of Callo·
few for mCll; now there are ma ny
~tudcnl:> who are doing
creditable
The Audubon Club was organized
way County with the funds raised
se.hools. There we re no road!J of any
ll'ork in their r equi..rOO eoul'\'ies are e.l· F-riday, October 12, under the dire~
through sc.bool activities, necord ing
kind; now tht~rt• ore improvetl roud11
igibl£> for illl'llllwt!:!11ip. Stmlf'nLI who tion of M!'ll. Belle WR iker o f tha
and rail roads sc.nt.tc>reJ ov(•r t hf'
to County Sut)('rintendent Broaeh.
lakr pa.rl iu Suck aud Bu,;ki u produe· biology d c>parlment.
T h.ia' elub
That this method of Tn.ising money is
country.''
!iolUI ruw;t curry the full student load is uumed in honor of ,lnhn Jam'*'
Miss Wa.t!!r& vouehf'd t hnt U1e ens~ueeess.f'ul is indient11d by the fact
with n put;si.no; grttdE'.
Andubo n, one of the greatest natu ral.
tom o.f foot-binding haa bl•en prnethat Concord rniseil $02 f1·om n. pie
Soek und Buskin presents two plays i~t~ .. t tlw uiiJI•tl'l:utb eeutur,v.
tically ubandbnNl by the::w J>eoplt'
supper; reee11Uy bold a~ that school. !•ucb ;•••ur, ll recent. B"roUdl\'11)' >1arce.~~.
l!r. Audubon bud a n acli ve interest in
who fur many ecntttril'.~ h~t\'e lwt>n
Three-fourths of' the schools or the 11ul 11 >l('l'iOu~ dramu. Ji:1•ery p!11y is
bil'il lite• in hi~ boyhood und wns
illllVI'S to fu,hinu. Thl'l'R i~ fi gPnorcounty
nt.lequnte !ib.t·ndthil.
ehospn wilh thot as to its worthiness knvwn ~~~ u kt•(•n ~ympatb cdia obse.r·
111 trnd~ney tnwnrd oceitl cntt~l tuodothers. ore putting (urth every effort 11M 11 collegl! produ~hrm, fur th!! bRo;ic
ve.r mther tlu1n as a lrained specialist.
to obtain them bofOI'O lhc present aim of the dub is lo devl!lop 11.n o.p- !l tl e1mW t.o h.cntuuky to ~ludy bird ri:l of drt>as.
The rece11t civil wnr in Chiua W!l~
tPrlll ends.
prl'l'iation uf thl' h(!\;t in tlrnma, mul lil'll in l~(l~, bn1 till nccount of rlnlln·
largely 11 Y•JU!h roJtlllenwnt. 11gainst.
The l"econl-brMJking attendance of to ~how how till.' right use of' t.he d.ru- cial
tlilllcultic>s moved to N ew
the schools is being maintn.ined, o.nd mutic int~lind may be a pottntinl far. Orll'(\ns wht•l'l' ho taught fN1cing and Christianity, nct•ording to lh1• ~penk
er. 'fhe g•wt>rntlltllt eu1ploye<l COlli·
Superintendent Broach reports lha.t, tor in tlu> Nhl('>ltion of youth, mal pu.illto•d po r trait.~ for 11 li\•ing.
utunists frnm Hussiu <UI irtKtruct\'11"~
with the good condition of the roads, tlwrc·h~· co11tributury to thP intellecln tlh' dl'eade following 1S::li 1 .A.udhe hopes for a. oontinua.nee of the tual uuil mnrl!l welfan~ of rmr civil· uhon Jllliuted eolor plntt'l1 of 1,065 in till' militury ~ebuol n.t Cnnton.
'fhe<;e tencher~ ~cuuer!'ll ll.nti-C'hri~t·
good ntll!ndunee.
izntiun. Pln,\'~ whi('h exploit the mot·· bircls in a work called, "The Bir·d,;
The regular teaehl'ra meetiug which ,,1 []uw~ in our ~oeial ord£>r c1rc care- of Arm•rit·a. 'IUtis ornithology is ia.u propagn.ndu snruug th1• Chilll.'iiE'
people 1md ca.ns('J 11.n 1lJ)ri~iiJg.
WIIS postponed on aeoouot of ~oehool full~· ll\'oitil'd.
t'uvort>d by cri t ic:; as being
most
"I am glud Lhe Chriiliun faitb
aeiivities will be helJ November 3 in
La~;J ~·ear the club !•r&.<cnted '·The ll.ttractil'c> 11:nd bt•lmtiful iu !he wor ld.
bas
gained o~ueh a ftootbold a!l tl'
the auditorium of Murray ~tate Brnt,'' n thrl>t-llet N'Hltl':lh·, a rl11y
Thl' purpo:.t• uf the Autluboo Club
cause nnell..!liness on the part of the
Teachers College.
which Wl' recom01end for high sebool is to ~iudy nud prott'llt \I;Id bird
Proi. C. S. l ... lwTy, bend of the so.
The school fairs held at Kirksey u~e. In the spl"ing o ~trong c,ast ga\·e liCe of America and lo especiall y he· Chinet>e g(o\'{'rUIU~Ul, ., I!UOtl'd ?lli~n
Watl'.f'i<, ··And while th£• l'lmrch ha.:; t•iu! ::;l'i1•11ce department 11f the coland Ha.tel were en!irely successtul, an nrlmirnblr inh•rpretlltion of Ih.~en 's COlli!' famili .. r
PROF. J. G. GLASGOW
the birll~
W'essu.ife1·ed ~onw, I think the L'hristi1111 !o>)!c>, wbn is 11ltRntli11g grndu11i.e l!Chlli. Broaeh told n College News r~ A Delli's Hnn.~c. Thi..., 1\'11.:; the IUH~t tl'rll h.t•r•tu<'ky.
RETURNS TO DUTIES
faitb i:< mon· dN•r•lY I'(IIJit'd in tb.~ O<ll tJf Harvard tTniVtJrsity, w rote an
porter. The bQwe economic;~ displt~y •Jmhiti•llL-1 un1!ertnking of the rluh In
Tlw S)'tUbttl of !11!' l"luh is tho> Ken·
Chim:~~e henrt Uwn tl\"'cr hcf<•rc. ''
inten.,;ting letter to one "Of the l:aeulal Hazel and the ngricullure display lllltt'. hut it provt"cl that tho? mNnbl'l:l! iU"ky ('tu•dinu!, 1111:<!" fKIHUUi b~· lb!•
After h~;r uddn.·s~ 11'!1!1 1\nif!hed, ly memhr•·s lust week.
Students Appla ud His Return;
ut Kirksey were outstanding features, on• eupublto or a ~rerious type of JlOC~, James Lane Alll'u, one ot' Keu·
the member!> nn1l gu .. ~t;; ot' the As·
A nderson Sings In
lli'>
letter
in
pHrt
follows:
Th& Kirkl:!t'Y priudpul ~
Mn.ll: work.
tudty'l! S'''t'Ut men.
~ociatinn c1·o•nl('d t.u """' tlw nul'd·
ob·apel
'•1
ha\'e
been
in
Harvurd
j
ust
two
Elul't, a former atuUcnt of :M. S. T. C.
The t:ll!lltWing c•fl'iet•r,; were d~e
Our tlub UI!Nli! you, nnd w~ want
tie:; 1f.i.;;,; \\.ILLer, IJ)-ought buck with WtiCk.>, hut t lwt is euffi.cieut ti me for
M. 0. Wruther is priucipnl ol lL•• you lf ynu ilrt• iuLPr~t.ed iu nny phasr ted; Mrs. B elle \\Talk t•r, sponsor;
her from China.
Sim•(•r" u pplau"'' grN·tN1 Pl'of .•T.
uw tu ti11d out that I Jjke it. Prolll
llnzel school and .is also n forwer stu. nf piny prndul•tiotl. This fi!!ld is w"itle Du ke M n.ytleld, pre~ident; W. Z.
iHissPS Kutir Nebun dn<l Luui!!f' thll \'f'ry Jh·>~t, Illy c:ou tact.s wit.h tllr n. Gilll<g,w·~ I'd Uri ~ to tho• chnpelcxdent oi the college.
''W111gh for c•l't'rb"cl.V to finll n pur- C'urlrr, vicP·tm~,.;ithmt; .\tiijll Lti..l:dl Quel'i.el'lllUtiS Sll/ljl" t1 duet wilh ~!i~"
]lrni'e~~nrs 11:ml lhe a r!m i n istrutivc ''rti~cs 'l'lilll·,llli\Y m orni r1 ~, Odtlbcr
Kirksey opened the b!lflketUall eea- tit•ul!n· intf'r('~t. But we \1'11nl you In Fibr.. -'PI'l'<·).nry·l r PU~ tU't•r.
Ruth :\!cl)!lniel ul the tli!.l!Ht. In mm· ~belT. huvl:! h• •e11 very pl eo~u nt . l hnvc> 16, his l!rs~ aJ •p!'!ll'll.lll"l' iu the IIS~t'lll·
~on Suturduy night ngnin.'lt Fnrllli.rJg- be• in ><ympnthy with lh..: bif("h i(h•ul"
P 1't•o~i1h•nt. ~ln,yJ'i,·l d U)1pni11lrd t.h~
ulm.ion t.he chnirmUJI, Duke Muyblv
~\Jlcc lu: ~uffl'n·d n ~t rnke
~on.
'l'ht~ game emled with 1\
tie, •1!' onr CJI"J:I'anir.alion, aml reu<ly l'l fu! IUII'illg COUII!Iittpf'); ; Jlrug--rlltll COlli· tteld, told tho l'i..;;itur~ lltut tl1~>ir !!Ought in vnin ft'lr the colt!, n"ri~to·
ul;·
pura!y~i~ in t !w uft.~r!wnn l•f 8epttnlll"illic
New
Englnli.d
tl!mollph"''''·
Mu~ u w
\ \.hitucll.
lhough two extru pedods wcwo i'loycd. a·n·c• it with your t.n.J~nt nod iudll~· uti.ttec-·flli~.;
pt'(.>:,;enc~.: wno. apprecint~ll tlnd lmpt•d
'· J hun• 11 v~1·y interc.;ling pm- t•udJ('r :.!11. :\li~" Enj)l(• Amh·r~on 1 u
t·lwirllUIII, Boyd !'oJtuWil, 1J,truthy tlwy would emue ug11lu in the nt•llr
Cun~crd wun o d!!l.'isive victory over fl·y.
grnm
of 1>tudy. All o.t' my work is in [orrucr blml ~nt ol the eolloge, aaug
B<•h'w is un ll.pplic;ttion blfink 11•hil·h l..uckwnu, 1111d 1.·.~ Jwr Cohh; rl'frr~h·
.B.rewers Salurday night in the opent:uture.
the
tit•ld
goveJ·on1ent except onr• two l'oll'lll ""In~.
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ing glllUe of the season.
Wh1•n Pru[e!i~Or Gla~gow came
cln~l! iu Aweri('rtll Hil>tvr y.
hu111l in with 11 compJrt~> stllil'llll:'llt of lUl•r, dwinunn. l"hnrl t•.!! l'Het:l, Auna
":\ly trip up hr..rl' W'll.l:l both inter- ~low!>· duwn tht' uis!t' or tht~ l>ld auili~·omr prf'\'iuus e:J~ JkriPnPI".
HoWI'\'I'.r \YH,lwr, IIO!l Sitilw,v Ji:t.11h•y; enter·
EXPLAINS PREJUDICE
"~ ling IIJld exeiting. 1 went LO Nor- f..Ol'inlll, Llw "tutl<'nb 1111fi [aeulty U·
i.>OuiSI'
it ~·ou have never been prhileged to tuiiiUWllt r••nlllllitll''' .\li""
[olk, Y n., !Inti too k a boat fro m tlwrt>. •mnimlm!>l~· ami lwlll'til~· applauded
Linn,
l'it11innan,
D
wight
Nor
man,
AGAI NST PSYCHOLOGY partil'ipllte in drame.tie o.f'th·ides,
Jt h!ipJH.oued that I arrived in ~or hirn. Hi~ n·Nl\'l'l'y, thuugh g radna l,
will i11 no Wll.J h11ndicap your ••l1anel•:-. 1l •thlt! A~hley ami Willi.a uJ Je!Irey.
fulk
ju.ct as the burrie~ne ~<truck is llll"urc,J and be is MIV teaching
Local
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By
Tht• dub ;~d iuunwd ~o nwet at IJ ;:Jll
fnr ~~odmi~~ion to Sot'!k am! Busk in.
Evi,Jrnl'l' eontrMiit•ting tlw Kignifl.
!·'lorida. Oors wn" the tlr~;t hon t to eonw oi hi!i ri'J!nl11r el11~ses.
Amerlea.n. Coller e of Burgeona
"\II :1pplieution blank" nnbt h1· filr1! Tm•:<f\liy muniiu~, Oo:tnht•r au.
··The l-il!1r 1 ' uml "~·rum the La nd
eaner of Ynlr l"(•nil•t•,;"
tlmt ll:<Y·
lt•tn·e Xnrfolk nfr-er tb£- hun·il•ane had
in roo1u lli by 12 o'c.locli on Ott. <!6th.
,,r
Rky lllufl \\",lt .. rs" "·"1'e tile t\Jo·o
!•holoey i!l ''thl' lcn1<t 1Bl,f111 r;uh· 10:!.'\. Further iiL-.truetivns will Lo·
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th
r
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T
he
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Wil»
Sh.Hlt'nts of llle t·u!L·g·,.. uwl n•i<i-<l•lt•Hi"'l"
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r
nug>h
a
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most
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,!c>nt~ of ~lurrn:v
nr1· ~~.~<•m·•••l Hu•
pu~h·d nu ihf' lml\eliu honrrl ni room
eni\·rr~ily hy l'rul'. f'. JJ, l'nolr. nf
h<·neJiJ, or u hu~pitu! npl'P'IIil'cl hy wt·r1• st•n ~iek from the time Uti'}' h•ft .uu, whu i~. u•·or11ing b1 Dr. . 1. \Y.
JU, Ouol1c>r :!!1, l'J:!.~.
the psychology dl'parlment of 1tl ur· Applicat ion Yor Membership Sock
tl1e Ameri1·nn l'llllt·g~:~ u.l' ::iur;,:PI'IUI!, unti.J we rcncbeJ &:>ton. I wu,;n "t C11 n ·, "lllw of lhf' untsttmding ,.;ingel·>< uf !hi~ l'"ll<lllUHit.v. ''
ra~· Stah' Tl'uchrr~ Cnlh•gt•.
accOl·d.ing
to iuf'uruultinn l'f'!•t'i.VNI sick hut 1 htwe (elt better.
And :Snskin Club
\\'bile thP l!f'flior \'Ote "hll~ lh~h
The n•u•u.ind1•r nf Llw prol:'rllm ~on
;.Thnnk~
ngnin
fu
r
your
S]llomdid
i'rom Ber.;ton, i\fttss. 'rh1• !.\lus1•11 '\1!'(,
. dP,..in•
(By Ca p :Mauzy)
hot! psyebulogy 1111 the Je~'t u~l'l·ul nu·mbcr~hip in, Hoek und BIL·dtiu C'lub.
morinl Bo~pitnl wn~ rully fipt•rm·ed Jldvicl" !I!U.! i.nformr~tion eoncerning ~i>~Led o!' t'"mmuuity ~ingi11~. I!C r ipt·
·~·~~.~· ! tit•ka SHirl, "A Byr1l in lbr
eour>~c tllkPn' ', fnun tln·el' tn four
Ill'" Tf'llding I•Y Uen11 ()urr, und a
U arvanl.
I would like to luke pun i n llw purlor i~ wor t h t wo on the street10." hy the lust ~o,;>~inll oi' lll{' o·ollt•f!t'.
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Some peuplu ~a~· thut Uwn· nre no
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cou?~>e annunlly nltlwugh it i" t·!rc·
U. S. 1..0\\'H Y''
( t'ndet~oPre
first eht)it'l' thi·tw <·lu~t·d •·huptl'rll ill thri •· Jivl'fl, liul son owns nnd opemlee the M!t~on Ml•·
tiVl'.
tiuH'R. !'.f't.'ontl elH)ice twice, ::wd lhird t lwy lwd JU>il ~~~ wc•l! hl• t• l o~Pd, you
morinl Hm1.pitu!, whi 1•IJ is nw· 1,r l ht! l; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
Wllcn thf' Ynh• )u-nion: \\'f'rfl ll!>kNJ ~<liuicP um•l'.)
\.h.rr.•c .hnspitul;; in !hi~ ~'·<·li1111 u[ lill'
L'!Umot uwh·r~loucl tlwm.
about th"ir rent'IOJI" t'or VHtinjL' ''11w~t
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approved l1y tile Anwl'it•u n
1, J\c·ling
'j')lp !lUlU 11h0 t.hlnks llim«PJf WiHt'
of tlwm gl"i1med nnd sn.id lhnt the
Ccllt!g'e
of
Surgc>ous.
2. Direct.iug
!Jut dof'R Jl!lt itnptu•t 1hnt opi.uion In
n1tt.> did not nuwn ll1Ud1, bl•f'!>!lllt! th1•
3. Contume Ursigning
}lr:~.
'"·
H. Mn.~rln i~ n 111emlwr n£
oth1•rll-ig wist• .
-.~niora h11d simply gutt.nu intu tllt'
t!Je
of C'uJlt•gt• H.t'g'cnt~ for
-:1.. Costume making
.Mo~t
uw11
luck
!Jig
ju~t
beeausl.'
habit of voting tltat way nntl n good
~furray ::::tr•te TE>nt•h\lf,; C:ollr~<' anrt
l't. Scene pointing
thoy hav11 done ,;omt•thing little in a
many of tl•em wt>re going to try to
hu;; Uone marh to fm·th<'r the intl't··
fi. Organization
big wny.
eha.nge that hahit."
7. Publieity
up and poster
People tha t bi'Come sadder because ""\~ of edu<'Qtion iu W1•sl K1·ntncky.
Stntistie.s Wt>re olf~>n>d uplaining
The Illirwj, Ccn!rJil Hcspil11l at
work)
of
tbt>ir crime elso heeome wiser.
the ,·ote. '' Tht>re Wl'n• 1only 60 vo·
Atwood und thl' Ri\'er~id<' .Uo~pitnl
S. ~lake--up
)lost people. ge t ;blue' whf'n t hings
Science Organi&ation Enjoys E vening te;; on psyebology as thf' leu!>t vfllu9. Play \\Titing
do not go to ~nit t he-111 but we hnve ot. Paducah sre thl' only othPr ho~·
able ~nurse out of >~111M 350 in la.st
10. Play realliug and reviewing
reaso n to believe that ~lr. H ortin pitllb in this lol'.ll.lity that lu1.11c the
lniti'l.tion Procram
year's senior e!ll.'lll thu l lmd takl'n
We Do It Right The First Time
recognition aceurrh·ol to liH' ~ lurray
HcmiU'ks : will try to geL 'Brown.'
it. Jt stantl!:l to rt.>a"\OJI th~tt ~in<:l' fht•
YOUR
REPAIRING PROMPTLY
inntitution. ) foreoHr, !he local ho,...
l'pon r ending of the va ri ous col·
Ronorir:; the new members, the records of !he votes nrr gh·1•n mt•rt•
lege Fencing Teams, .S11m T raugh·
Chemistry Club gave an initiation ly· by the total numb1•r of' \'utell eu~t,
uper11ted
R privu.tely
oW!wd
bm;·
pita]
is in aas el11:ss
by ibelf
since
ber, otrieia!Jy known ru. the college i;;
party in tho chemistry laboratory the !urge cour~e would appenr COil·
pitul without ~upport ot' any (ll'gn.ufrr~hmll.ll
ri'JlOi'ted
lo
Coneh
CutchFriday eveniuf;', October 12. S.hort ~picuou;~ hy eithc•r bring \'Oil'd th1•
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